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King George 
Consents to 
lung Operation 

LONDON (JP) - King George 
VI of England has consented to a 
lung operation and ,preparations 
to 'perform it In Buckingham 
Palace were rushed Friday. 

Several ambulances moved in
to the palace grounds by a back 
,ate soon after the kint's doc:tors 
announced he agreed to the sUr
,ery. 

The ambulances presumably 
carried surgical and other equip
ment to turn a palace apartment 
Into an operating theater. 

There have been only hinta as 
10 the exact nature of the 55-
year-old king's lung trouble. Re
pOrts published abroad speculated 
It might be (:aneer or tuberculosis. 

Plans of Prlnc.~es8 EUzabeth, the 
heir presumptive, and her hus
band, the DUKO ot f,9lnburgh, to 
lin next week on a visit to Cana
da and the U.S. were altered by 
the declsion to operate. Now they 
plan to fly the Mlantlc Oct. 2, ar
riving in time to can-y out their 
scheduled tour al .,reviously out
lined. 

Elusive Kenneth Kitts Captured 
In Small Tennessee Roadhouse 
Senators Differ 
On Proposed Raise 
In Federal Taxes 

'Goodwill' Cameras Stolen Car 
• • . Gave Lead 

T raced to OlllCla/s To FBI Agents 
WASHINGTON (.4') Re~ WASHINGTON IA'>- ~nators .bout a year a,o. He Jaid the Il!ts 

publican and Democratic enators Invest.,atin, the American LItho- were simply ",oodwU! ,estures." FA YETTEVlLLE, TENN VI -
clalhed harshly Friday on the laId corporation Friday traced two Since 1943, III record. .how, Kenneth A. Kitts, husky bank
country's abillty to stand hilher of the printin, nrm's "Ioodwill" American Llthofold has received robber who el eaped from the 

cameras to Matthew J. Connelly, more thlln $U million worth of 
tax raisel than con,ress contem- a White House secretary, and government prlntin, contracts. 
plates. Democratic national chairman tn queationlnl Homer W. Slan-

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (0- William M. Boyle Jr. hop e, Lltholold'i complroUer, 
Minn.) told the senate that the In another oU-shoot of the In- Thursday, the senate'a Inv tl,a
nation Is "stron, enoUllt to IUS- qulry, Republican Senaior WIl- tions lubcommlttee dis~vered 
tain the burden" of a new $9 bil- lia"" of Delaware arose In the that the firm had hllnded out 37 
lion tax bill. senat to report that Republican cameras to various persons as 

He led the administration fl,ht Nallenai Chairman Guy Gear,e gifll. "You mi&l'lt say It was to 
into Its second day to boost the Gabr elson Ie still representfn, a Innutnce people," Stanhope con
lenate's $5.506.000,000 tax meal- prlvatt. company before the re- ceded. 
ure to $9 billion. construction finance corp ration. Senator McCarthy laid records 

washroom of an omaha courthouse 
a week ago, was captured Friday 
at a hanky-tonk H mil north 
of here. 

A torce of FBI a,ents and ~
n ee ltate troopers apprehended 
the career criminal, who .neaked 
past a guard at a washroom door In 
Omha's 001.11181 county courthouse 
last Friday and vanished with British newspapers, worried for 

lome time over the king's 'Pro
longed illness, re(erred tonigM 
only to the bulletin from the 
panel of klng's phYsicians saying 
be agreed to the operation. 

Season's First Snow Hits Denver 
Sen. Eu,ene Millikin (R-Colo.) WllliaIM Iharply condemned show the company spent '4,600 

retorted that prosperity did no~ IUch a practice. Five Republlcan on the cameras. That would make 
seem to be reflected in. $260 senators-Ferguson (MIch.), Case them worth about $124 apiece. 
billion public debt and a deficit In (S.D.), Cain (Web.), Schoeppel Pruldentlal Secretary COnnelly 
the nscal year that ml,ht reach (Kan) and blrksen (Ill.) _ told reporters the eamera he re
$30 billion. pra~d his speech. "We cannot celved was given to him last 

handcuffs ,UII dan,Ung trom 
wrist. 

Late In 194:& the king was 
stricken with a serious circula
tory ailment i~ his Ie,s. He un
derwent an operation and aftel 
ICv!!ral months was again pro
Doul\ced fi t. 

A SNOWSTORM ACCOMPANIED BY FREEZING telllperaLard sirack Denver Frida,. Tree lIm1ll. 
atiD In full leaf. were the worst l ufferers, U ahown b,. IlI Is ImBIbed branch which temporarily halted 
tratlle In the Park Hut dletrlcl. It wal cool In Iowa City Frida,., with telD~raUares In the low fifties ID 
tbe late anernOOn and evenlDr. The houle bill. prevlowly point the fln,er of Icorn and ac- Chrlltm~1 by Gr~n . 

pused. caUs for about $7,200,000.- cusatlon at somebody else unless Green IJ dau&hter, Shirley, was 

Small town curos/ty led t<> the 
capture at Kitts, who had ooen 
newly placed on the list of the 
FBI'. most wanted criminals. , 

S.n. ·1_8 Warns 
Against 'Qptimism 
In: Defense· Effort 

Iowan Enrollment Check 
000 In new taxes. our own house is In order" Dlrk- workJn, as I I teno&rapher In 

V Id 'Connelly's office at the time. Con-
President Truman wrote ice- len sa • nelly laid the camera WBJ in-

President Alben 'Barkley yester- The senate's Investi,aUolll IUb- tended for his son and that he 
day that the ,overnment need d committee wu to ihave beard knew nothln, a~ut Blauner's 
a new tax bill approachin, $10 more about the cameru from connection. with It untU about a 

A stolen car that he had parked 
In th woods near the roadhouse. 
whe ... lie had worked since Tues
day , ,ave away the cx-Kan as 
City butcher-boy, accordln, to po
Uce here. 

On Sept. 2, two ~pecla1ists flew 
to Balmoral castle in Scotlaml, 
where the king was vacationin" 
to make an exam\nlltion , after the 
royal 'family '~ecame worried by 
his persistent cough and colds. On 
the phYlicians' advice, he re
turned to LonQon Sept. 7 for 
numerous chest x"rays. He re
sumed hls vacl\tlon, but returned 
to London a,aln Sept. 111 for fur
ther examinations and consulta
tions. 

Yields Inaccurate ,Figure billion to balance the bud,et and Cecil A. Green, American Lltho- week a,o 
combat Inflation. told', Washington repr entatlvt!, In his ~enate speech, Williams 

OUleer W. C. Foster saId that 
l' Idents of the area became sus
plciou.s of the car after It staycd 
there three daY' and reported It 
to police. The IIcen number was 
broadcast and FBI a,ents from !.he 
Knoxville oftlce quickly spotted it 
as the .. me car In which Kitts WilS 

belJeved to have ned the mid
we.st. 

Return to Tra;n, 
It-eel. Te" ezedts; . . 
U;S. Reply: 'NoI' 

FRANKFURT, ~ermany (JP) 
Communist Czechoslovakia de
manded Friday the extradition of 
31 "Freedom Train" refugees from 
West GermanY, but ran into a 
quick rebuff. 

The U.S. high commission denied 
a charge that American occupation 
auUlorities h~l~ engineer the 
spectacular esc. pe S~pt. 11. 
. Making it clear the offical re
ply . would come from the state de
partment, the oomll'iSslon noted 
tbat. under Amerlcan polley, pa
Uticay refulees are not returned 
to countries "where their free
dom and even lives would be In 
jeopardy." 

The Prague radio announced the 
extradition demand. The accusa
tions were made in two notes to 
the U.S. embassy In Prague. 

Radio Free Europe in Munich 
laid Friday nl,ht the 77 passengers 
who voluntarily ... turned home 
had been arrested. A broadcast, 
citing reports from Czech refugees 
newly arrived In Germany, said 
the 77 had been taken into cus
tody as soon as they crossed the 
border into thelr homeland by 
Czech Intelligence omcen. 

Registration Begins 
For Defense School 

The Daily Iowan learned Friday 
GR,AND FORKS, N. D. tm -Sen. that the estimate of SUI tall en

Robert A. Taft warned the United rollment which appeared In Frl-
State~ Friday not to overestimate 
I~ ability and try to do too much 
in the fight a,ainst communism. 
~l'ie 011.10 Republican said the 

United St.ates mus~ guard against 
tryIng; to "do more tltan we are 
able to " do" ~ause such action 
"1ll;1Ih~ in the ' end destroy oUr 
armies li.nd our economy and the 

.. t< 

liberty of the people of the United 
St!jtes tllemselves." 

. Taft, in ~ speech prepared for a 
national radio broadcast said the 
de.fense pf America must be the 
"first co~sideratLon" of U.S. mll
ltary policy. ' 

loWC-' must impose some limita
tion 0.0 the scattering of American 
money for ev~ry project conceived 
by a military expert and to every 
nation on the face of the globe," 
he said. 

"It is simpll beyond our capa
cities ' to send lroops to every sec
tion of the world. Our limited re
sources must be directed to the 
field where they can be the most 
effe<;tlve." 

raft said he favors giving other 
nations economic help and mil
itary 1'Quipment "but only to an 
extent which would not injure the 
United States." He said he favors 
helping other anti-Communist na
tions "by sea and by air and to a 
limited ' extent by the sending of 
troops." 

¥!! said, however, that the buik 
oc trooPl In any European army 
must · come from Europe. 

'Taftsaia that the ' first step for 
a~Ur.ing deferse . of the United 
Stiit~ is , to provide for control of 
tliF: 's~a ",and air'. He said an aU
powerf\ll alr force is the best pos
sible -defense and the best deter
renfto war. ' 

day's paper was Inaccurate and 
Inadequatc. 

A later check by the Iowan re
vealed that several hundred stu
dents had failed to list addresses 
with our circulation department 
and were not counted In the Iowan 
survey. 

An additional numbcr of stu
den ts have registel'ed but their 
names have not been forwarded to 
the Iowan, thus invalldatin, the 
6,500 estimate. 

Late registration of students 
which continued Friday will delay 
an accurate tabulation of enroll
ment until next week. University 
officials have predicted the en
rollment would be about 7,000. 

'I'he Iowan rearets havln, print
ed an inaccurate story. 

FCC Chief Foresees 
Robot-Manned Trains 

HARRIMAN, N.Y. (IP)-Atomlc 
powered trains travelling coa~t 

to coast with robot engineers 
operated by remote control were 
foreseen Friday by Chairman 
Wayne Coy of the federal com
munlcatlons commission. 

He cited that possibility In an 
addres! at a celebration here of 
the 1 DOth anniversary of the first 
telegraphed train order-trom an 
Erie railroad general superintend
ent to Goshen, N.Y. 

Coy said ~h8t since we have 
guided missile!! and robot air
planes, "why not automatic, un
attended or robot freight and pas
senger trains?" , 

Registration hal be,un lor SUI's 
second tralnln, school for county Highway 6 C/ut OH 
civil defense instructors, Rodney 

And with an atomic submarine 
already under construction, he 
continued, there can be only 
one answer as to how such robot 
trains would be powered-"the 
atomic locomotive." 

Horace S. Fries, 
Wisconsin Author 
Dies in Madison 

MADISON All - Prof. Horace 
S. FrillS, Unlvcrsity ot Wisconsln 
philosophy Instructor and well
known autnor, died lit • M dlaon 
hospital today atter a lO!J' lUnel • . 
He was f9-years-old. 

Fries was best known national
ly for his articles publlshed In 
philosophical and technical jour
nals. 

Wisconsin born and educated. 
Fries was associated with the 
state government in-training ap
prenticeship program developed 
during the administration ot for
mer Gov. PhlUip Latollctte to 
train persons for state clvU serv
ice work. 

Fries, a nalive of Richland Cen
ter, attended public school thcre 
and received his bachelors, mas
ten and doctors degrees from the 
University of Wisconsin. 

·He taught for five years at 
Lawrence college, Appleton, and 
brieflY at the New Mexico MiJI
tary Institute. He laught at the 
University of Wisconsin continu
ously from 1937 until recently. 

Offer Lower Rate 
For Atlantic Flight 

• 
LONDON (.4") - Pan American 

airways announced Friday it Is 
going to fly "tourist" passengers 
across the A Uantic next summer 
at S3 l I S per cent less than present 
fares. 
Willis Lipscomb said hill company 

planne<t to establlsb a " tourist" 
class of passengers who would pay 
a maximum fare oC $250 for the 
fUght from New York to Shannon, 
Ireland. The present fare Is $375 
and that goes up on Oct. I to $3911. 

To this. Chairman Geor,e (D- but after he had testified for .. id that Gabrielson, who Is presl
Ga.) of the finance commltee re- about an hour he wa. excu ed for dent and ~neral manacer of car. 
plied: the tlme beln,. Several senators tha, Hydroc:ol company of 

"Not one more cent as tit' al 1 a,r cd he was "In no condition Brownsville Tex. recently' flied 
am concerned." to teltlty." an appUeati~n with RFC to delay 

J{umphrey said he end his IS- Senator McCarthy (R-WIa.l the payment ot principal due on 
Iodates would try to restore the ItSked It he had been drlnlrln,. '13.~ million In ,ovemment loan,. 
house bill's provisions on indl- Green replied he had had one 
vidual anti corpOration Income martini at lunchtime. 
taxel. This. he adds, would In- Th probe lnto American Llth
crea e tho total of the .enate o[old', aUalra beran after char,el 
meaaur by almolt $1.3 billion. were made that B()yle used hi. 
Pluliln, aU the loopllbles he Uld poUtical InUuence to help Arnerl

rc in the, nate bi\! .. ould add c'n Ufhofold, .. bia St. Loull 
another U blllhm. he claImed. company, ,et $:UI5,Ooo In RFC 

MHIIldn cpntcnded the budget loans. Boyle has denied the chara
could not be balanced because the es, and President Truman hili .ald 
deficit would be between $20 bll. he beHeve. him. 
lion and $30 billion In the filca! Williams told the senate: "I do 
y ar be,lnnlng next July, when not believe that any man who 
defense spend!n, Is due for III holds the position of chairman 01' 
peak. vice-chairman of a political com-

mittee hu any ri&l'lt to represent 

Union Announces 
Spec~al Programs 
For This Sunday 

undreds of students arc ex
pected to jam the Iowa Union this 
SundllY to take advantage of the 
programs set up by the Union 
board. 

The cafeteria will be open from 
11 :. :1 to 1:30 p,m. The fountain 
)IIl1~ also be open for Sunday din
ner throu,h those hOUri, and 
smlcq will be available there be
tween t a.m. and 7 p.rn. 

One of the added attractions In
cludes Leo Cortimi,lia, who wlU 
entertain at the plano durin, llIe 
noon meal on the sunpOrch . 

A Tea dance will be held at 2 
p.m. and II expected to last until 
at least 5 p.m. in the River room. 

Sunday night dinner will be 
served on the sun porch. 

Then at 7:15 a full-length 
movie, "U I Had My Way," fea ... 
turing Bing Crosby and Gloria 
Jean wiU be shown in the maln 
loun,e. 

For sheer relaxation there will 
be three TV tets avallable. Also 
the ping-pong room wil1 be open 
throughout the day. 

private companies in a ,ovem
ment loan." 

Gabrielson, who Ie In New Yark, 
,ent the followin, telegram to
day to chairman Hoey (D-N.C.) 
of the lubeommittee: 

"I urgently request the oppor
tunity to appear before your in
vestigLting committee, tomorrow 
momlna It possible, to give all 
the facta and clear up any mls
understandln, concernin, my bus
Iness relations with the recon
struction finance corporation as 
president and counsel for "car
thage Hydrocol, Inc. COmment on 
the senate floor this afternoon 
makes it obvious III at a mls
underslandln, hal developed." 

The story of the cameras was 
told today by Robert J . Blauner, 
president of Llthofold. He In
formed the inquiry lJ'Oup that he 
had been told the gifts had been 
presented to Connelly and Boyle 

Teen-aged S!ayers 
Enter Innocent Plea 

Allied Tanks, Troops 
Smash Reds' Rusfing 
Iron Triangle Area 

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD· 
QUARTERS, KOREA, (SATUR
DAY) (.4') - Three Allied tank 
columns smashed boldly Into the 
Reds' rusty "Iron Trlanale" FrIday 
and blasted everything in ,ilht. 
Then they pulled back for the 
night. 

1'he coordinated armored thrust 
on the central Korean front was 
aimed at Pyonggani, 29 miles 
north of the 38th parallel, apex of 
the old Communist build-up tri
angle. 

With elements of tl)ree divislonl, 
It was one ot the heaviest tank
Infantry assaults of the war. Field 
dispa tches reported It accomp
lished Its first objective-to shoot 
up all Communlst stron, pointa 
and then withdraw . 

Resh.tance varied. The Chinese 
Reds fouibt viciously against two 
tllnk-tipped forces. There w ... only 
1I,ht opposition to the third force. 

In eastern Korea, the bloody 
five-weeks-old "baUle of the hUlB" 
diminished to SpOradic patrol 
clashes. Both sides appeared spent 
from the bone-vearyin, struggle 
up and down the steep, muddy 
1I10pes. 

The action on the central front 
- called "Operation Cleaver" -
was described ... a heavy armored 
raid, ra ther than an offensi\·e. 

Three agenu, wlth state troop
en for reinforcemcnt, desccndcd 
on the nllht lpot and captured 
Kitta before he could ,how any re
. Istance. Foster aid. 

A,ent Jolin Bllls, In chari. of 
the Atlanta FBI oUlce, do cribed 
Kitts alone ot the most wIdely 
hunted tu&1tlves In the United 
Stales . 

The five fe tID, 2DO-pound 
fu&1Uve with a record dating back 
to hLt childhood looked Ilke a pro
perou. youn, businessman with 
his brown, ,ray-llecked hair. 

The FBI 8gents took Kitts to 
an unde.slgnated Tennessee 'all. It 
possibly could have been the State 
Prison In Nashville , 80 miles north 
of here. 
Kitts implicated hlmseJ! and four 

other men 1n a $100,000 Oklahoma 
Jewel robbery In testimony last 
Friday. Minutes after the hearing 
ended, KJtts was taken trom the 
post oitice buILding to the county 
courthouse where he was to be 
turned over to Warden Herbert 
Hann of the penitentiary. 

Penitentiary Guard John Duffek 
took him Into a walhroom, 1001-
ened one handcuff and turned 
way momentarily. Kitts disap

peared out a door into a corridor. 

10WI Men Wounded 
In Korea Announced 

WASHINGTON IIlI-The depart.. 
ment of de1ente Friday an
nounnced the folowln, Iowa cas
lIal1t1ea in the Korean area, aU 
army personnel. 

~r~~!:~~jldclv~~;;ns:ndir:; Near Completion I d I - ,- I A d H- F- I E I 
:~~!~*~~'I=~~!:!~y~h~~~ hi:~~~;Se;gi~~::i~:re~~~dm~~~~ n us ria IS war S IS Irm 0 mp oyes 

ANN ARBOR. MICH., !Ill 
Three teen-aged boys, confessors 
ot the blud,eon-slaying of nurse 
Pauline Campbell, stood stoically 
before a municipal court judge 
Friday as pleas ot innocent were 

Senate SubcommiHee 
Probes Ohio Elections 

entered for them. WASHINGTON (IP)-The coun-
Neither, William Morey, 18, Max sel of the senate elections IUb

e.n, 18, nor David Royal, 17, committee expressed doubt FrI
showed emotion as their mothers. day that an open hearing' on Jast 
tanding among the spectators In year'" Ohio senate election can 

Wounded-Pvt. Rolland E. Bal. 
lard, son of Herbert L. Ballard, 
914 Flflll ct., Des Moines. Pfc. 
Kenneth D. Dacken, nephew of 
Mrs. WInifred Richardson, 1322 
East Vine st. , Des Moines (pre. 
vioUSly wounded and returned to 
juty). Pvt. Alvin L . Irlbeck, son 
ot Mr. and ~. Leo Irlback, RFD 
I, Arcadla. Pvt. Dale McBeth, son 
bt Mr. and Mrs. Roy McBeth, 
RFD I, Della. Pfc. CharlesK. 
Pickerell, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Cll!ford C. PIckerell, 102. Welt 
Second st., Ottumwa. 

course was attend-.s by more than ist~ planning to drive to Iowa City CHICAGO 111'1 _ Louis L . Naro-
'0 1 till d t k for the Iowa-Kansas football .. vo un eel' C v , anle wor ers wetz said Friday that he will "'ve 
I rI U It ded ,ame next Saturday. &' rom va OUB coun~eB. en his $2,1100,000 business to the em-
Aug. 24. Tile new section of highway 6 ployes who 'helped make the firm 

The course t"cluded lectUres now under construction betwecn what it is toqay." 
and discussions 0" atomic, chem- Iowa City and Coralville Is ex- lr d 
I~al and biololleal wartare, rescue peeted to be completed by early Narowetz, 119, has a ea y be-
w rk i .'i d I II next week,. the engineers saM. gun the process of giving the Naro-

o , commun c.. 01\8 an c v well HeaUn, and Ventilating com-
defense or,anlzaUon. The new section of the highway, 

Prot. Richard lIolcomb, SUI In- which by-passes Coralville, is pany to his 201 workers. 
&tltute of public affairs, and Prof. four lanes wide. The firm is the biggest manufac-
Hew Roberts, eoU~.e of edueation, turer of sheet metal items, below 
Will conduct the November 114!S- pipIng- and ventJIaUng equipment 

810n of the cou\'H. 5,~dent Book Exchange In ,,~~c:~PIOyea have earned the 

Dr. Hall of 1-..Ilana U. R~c.ipts Total $2,500 right to own the busine.," Naro-
'"' ,.. weu said. "I never could have got 

Dl-- of U~-rt AL.ack Total reeeipts from the student anywhere without their help." 
... nwu ~" councll'l book exehan,e reached 
..l,LOOMINnTOv, IN' D. ft-Dr. "I have three daughters and no It "of n ,..- $2,~ Friday, 81 students contin-

rord It Han, a2, dean of the ued to fioc:k to the boQk coopera- sons. My lons-in-Iaw aren't 
division of adul~ education and tive In Schaeffer hall. trained for our business. I want 
hetid of Indla128 unlvenlty'. de- Purchasers of bOOlu that are not to perpetuate the company which 
pirtment of fOv.tnment, wu bein~ used this semester may re- my father started so humbly and 
founo dead 10 h1l hOme bere late eelve refunds Monday. This Is the of which he wu so proud. 
Friday. only day Tefunds wll1 be made. "Next to my family, my worken 
, Coroner ll. I. LYbns laid Hall Tuesday and Wednesday stu- are clOlM!Bt to me. An employe Is 
died of a h .. rt att.ek. deats may pick up book :noney a friend. They duerve to control 

A native o( It. paf,' Minn., and allp uDlold . book.. If the the busin... the;,'ve worked so 
Han WBI a lfiduate f Oxford bo~s are not cal1ed for .- they will hard to build up. 
1II1lvt'.nlty. He haa been t In'ilana become the prop@rty of the 8tu- The employes feel the .ame way 
for 2' pear.. dent council. about Narowetz. -~ --

One, who didn't want his name youn, Louis began work as an 
used, said e'd been with the com- apprentice at the age of 17, earn
pany a "long, long time and Mr. Ing ,4.50 for a 44:-huor week. 
Narowetz has always been swell Young Louls was given hls 
to us. journeyman's card In local 78, AFL 

"His actlon in giving us the nrm Sheetmetal Workers, when he was 
is typical of him." the worker said. 19. Then he earned 122 for 44 

Narowtez haa selected a "board hours' work. 
of governors" of nine executive Since that time, he has maln
and supervisory employes and giv- talned friendly relations with the 
en them 48 per cent of the ltock union which lUll bas juriadlction 
on a bonus and quarterly divided over his workers who no.. earn 
buls. Each is an expert in his field. $1.10-,2.75 an hour-for 44 hours a 

During the next five years - week. 
looner, if posaIble-be will make Two years a,o, Naroweu was 
the remainder of the stock aVall- aetlve in aettlnt up a welfare 
able to the firm's 209 production plan for local 73 members. Under 
employes on the SIlIIle plan. The !.he plan, employers ehip In .ix 
biggest shares will go 10 the work- cents an hour for each employe. 
en with the longest tenure. Narowetz has been invited re-

The business was founded 50 peatedly to apeak at the union's 
years aao by Narowe~ father, conventions and conferences. For 
Louis, who came to Chicago from seven yeara he bas been the In
Bavaria with 13 cents in his pock- dustry's repretentative on the Na
et. tiona! jolot board tor settlement 

He set up a Iman Ihop at the of jurlsdictioDal disputes in the 
poln~ wh~ the bi, ChlcafO and AFL bullcllni trades department. 
North WIItern railroad ltation His compall1 bas never been 
now stands. It was there that threatened by a strite. 

the packed courtroom, sobbed begir: next week. 
loudly. John T. Moore, who retumed 

Miss Campbell, Sol, Ann Arbor, Cram New York FrIday, told a 
was beaten to death with a hard reporter hiJ four-man Investigat
rubber automobile maUet, Satur- In, staff has not yet come back 
day midnicht as Ihe was return- from Ohio. It has been there since 
ing home from work. mortly after Labor day, gatherin, 

Municipal judge Franels O'Brien material for the hearing. 
Ridgway Delays 
Answering Reels set Sept. 2& as the date of the trio's The' electioDl lJubcommittee Is 

examination on char,es of flrst- probin, charces of heavy cam
dearee murder. palar. spendin, and the use of 

Detecllvtl aid \he,. were not scurrilous literature by both aides TOKYO (SA'nJRDAY) III 
satisfied wtth the boy.' story that In thc campaiCn which led to the Gen. Matthew B. RJdlway post
their onb' o~ect wal to aet money re-election or Senator Taft (R- poned his answer, orl&inalJ7 
for beer and psoliDe OhIo) over his DemocraUc opo scheduled for today, to the Com-

"It looks to me like tbe7 were ponfilt, State Auditor JOMPh T. munlst request for immediate re-
!'erguaon sumption of the Korean truce 

just bored and were loo1dn. for a Earlier' this week Chairman talb. It was learned. 
thrill, " .. 14 capt. Albert Heusel, GJ1lette (D-Iowa) laid he would No reucm was Kiven tor the 
chief of dl.tiv... be cUaappointed if the hearln, po&tPODelMJlt. The pueral bead· 

Pell', 11-1ear.oki alrl friend , coud not begin u expected next quarters public InformaUon offlce 
who was not held. attributed his week, thouch he did not know was non-eommJttaL 
downfall 10 compan!onlhlp with how far the Invest.i8atlon had pro- Reliable .aurees reported ear-
Morel, a handsome, wavy-haired IJ'eaed In the field. lier that RJdgw.,.. mesaqe was 
coli. sopomore. Gillette aaid both Taft and Fer- whipped lnto tlnal form lut nI(fht 
"WheneYtlr be wa. wtth BUI, Malt JU80Il would be given a chance after eonference. between his 

foriOt everythlnl else," she 1814, to testify, but that neither 1VOUld headquarters here and Washina
"Morey la the Idnd of fellow who .. t a formal invitation from the ton. It was reported r.d7 to be 
gives himself bome permanent."," su~mmlttee. delivered todll7. 
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PubIJsbecl cIaJly ." .. pt SWldal' and I ~ lati.. 'e.-ulant. I" lila to .... , 
Wonda)' and lqal bonda)" by Sluden. OI:"J rna II, ... ball.ID •. D.baq •• a.' 
¥a)alk,alioM. 1ne.. 1J8 la"'& Ave.. 10..... I a .~ .... o-a lro ... 4 ...... 10 U •• m. 
City. low • . btered .. _d du. mall .w I ~-
CI.ItlA!r .1 tile poatomc. al low. 'cIIY. ... •• !.'." I . ....... II p ....... 1 • • S.lar-
INIer IIIe act or cooanu 01 Marcb 2. ~,. ••• ·.of: 1 . ....... 11 1'1 .... . 
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• JOIlUID 
AVDIT Bua.AU 

or 
CIaCVLATIONI 

Two IaIe4 wire ""n.ceo. (API and (UPI 

SubacrlpUon ra1eo-bl' carrier In Iowa 
Cit)' . 20 cenll \."eldy or ,7 per year In 
advance; a1x: months. 13.65: three 
months. $1.90. By mall In lowa. $'1.50 
per Year: six montl'... 103 .90: three 
months. &2.00; AJI other /lUlU subscrlo
tlom sa per year: .Ix montha. $4.25: 
three month.. &2.25. 

• 

THE FILM 
By GIL TAYLOR 

Since the redecoration of the 
Capitol theatre with its new art 
gallery and coffee lounge, the for
eign season promises to bring ex
tra pleasure. 

Not only the surroWldings will 
be luxurious, but the liIms wiLl be 
some of the most exciting and 

IIDlBU OF TRJ:.usocIATED PU:SS 
TIle Aw>clIted Prell. 10 en UUecI 0-
chwnl) to the ...., lor republication 
of aU 1';.;e local news printed In thlo 
new'l>IllC'" ...... eli II all AP newl JIo. 
.... chell. 

....... M. p~ r-allmao, choicest in quite a few . years. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAF" Many of the new releases are 
Editor .. Ira Paul Schnelderman scheduled and the re-release of 
News Editor ........ . James MacNair Id f ' t 
Clly Editor ...... Marvin Brav .. rman some 0 avon es. • 
Sports Editor ........... Jock Squire AMONG THESE EXCELLENT 

CAIJ. 4181 Ir." •••• Ie .... -
.... t Ie ............ He_ " ...... . 
.. ,e li.e ... , _ ..... nee .... q .. Til. 
D.n, I..... • .. Iorlal .".... .r. I. 
... baa ••••• of ...... 11 •• I~ u· 
'n"e •. 

films are "Odette," a British spyDATLY IOWAN ADVERTlsrNO STAr)' 
A<Un, Bus. Mana,er . . . Robert Arne. thriller based upon the true story 
Nlt'L Adv. Mana,e • .. John McLII.en of a woman who did espionage 

Call 8-2151 If ,.... ".~ •••• , •• ,..r Dall, I •••• 11, 1 . ...... h, ••• 
ItnlH .. ,1, •••• aU .... 1.. ono.. DIULY IOWAN ClJlCULATION STAF" 
'0 .. ,1001 " .: ••.•. 'I'll. D.n,. I.... CirculaUon Man •• er . Charlel Dorrob -----

. " ~ . •
~ otfic:ial daUy 

'8 'U L' LET·/ N 
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• • UNiVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Prelldent'!! office, Old CaDitol 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
t :30 p.m. - Football, 

State here. 
Frida,., Oct. 5 

"This is &luth Africa," Joe Fisher, 
Kansas Macbride Auditorium. 

'. Monda}', Oct. 8 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Movie 
Se~ies, Art Alldit&rium. 

8 );lJTl - Speech Department 
and ' Graduate College Leclure, 
Prof. " Muriel Morley, England, 

ers, Senste Chamber 0 C. 
Sundaf, Oc~. 7 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountain 

work for the underground. It stars 
Ana Naegle and Trevor Howard ' 
and has received fine reviews 
wherever shown as has "Marie 
du Port" directed by the famed 
Michael Carne with Jean' Gabin. 
This is the human and tenderly 
told tale of waterlron t li1e and is 
beautifully gallic in quality. 

"THE El\fPEROR'S NIGHTEN
gale" a Czech film in techni
color which is a new treatment 
of the Anderson fairy tale, acted 
by puppets and quite delightful 
in every way. Another film of im
portance is the British production 
of "Oliver Twist" which, despite 
the controversy about its anti
Semetism, will be shown in the 
near future. The film stars Alex 
Guiness and was directed and pro
duced by the same team that made 
"Great Expectations" such an out
standing artistic success. 

o 
<iOP. 

Judge Orders -

No Mairlage 
For .. 3 .. Years 

* * * MILWAUKEE nP\-A handsome 
traveling salesman who commuted 
between two attractive wives for 
four years was placed on three 
years probation Friday. 

MuniCipal Judge Herbert Steffes 
gave salesman John Reihman, 33, 
a break but warned him: "Don't 
marry again while you're on pro
bation." 

"If you slide from the path of 
good conduct, you will be whipped 
into prison," Steffe~ said. 

Reihman managed to keep the 
two wives from finding out about 
each other until recently, eveh 
though they lived only 60 miles 
apart. 

Steffes first sentenced Reihman 
to one to two years imprisonment 
on a charge of adultery. But he 
then changed the sentence to 
probation so that Reihman can 
support his two families. 

Relhman stood quietly through 
the sentencing. His only remark 
was "None sir" when the judge 
asked if he had any questions. 

The salesman ma'rried his first 
wife, Dorothy, now 30, in 1934. 
They established a home at She
boygan Falls, Wis., and had a 
daughter, who now is four years 
old. (For Information re,ardlnr dales beyond this schedule, 

lee reHrvaUonl In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
I 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sheuld be deposited with tbe city editor of 
Tbe Dall,. Iowan In tbe newsroom In ~ast hall. Notices must be 
lubmUUd by 2 p.m. the day preceding lirst pubUcaUon; they will 
NOT be aeeepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGWLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

"WOMEN WITnOUT NAMES," 
the Italian violenced film is to be 
screened. It is helped along by a 
brllliani cast which includes such 
stellar names as Franciose Rosay, 
Valentina Cortesa and Simone 
Simon. Also playing will be "The 
Scarf" which is a Swedish film 
with Viveca Lindfors and two 
British pictures, "Tony Draws A 
Horse" and ''The Chips Are 
Down." 

TilE TlIEME OF ROMEO AND 
Juliet appears ill "Two Lovers 

College Bill of Rights Passed 
By National Student Congress 

Four years later "For some rea
son I can't explain," Reihman mar
ried Elizabeth, now 26, and kept 
her in Milwaukee. She bore him 
two children, a daughter who now 
is three and a son. aged two 
months. 

Reihman would live tOf a time 
with one wiCe and then switch to 
the other, explaining to each that 

AUDITIONS for merabership In from the dean's Panhellenic loan the treatment is reported to be 500 delegates from over 200 col- that such a group would help pre-
of Verona ," in modern aspect and MADISON, WIS. - More than I in the United States, and predicted 

university bands daily trom 9 a.m. funcl JOT emergency purposes. exceptionally distinguished. The leges and universities voiced their vent any major world conlllct in 
to 1\ p.m. in room 15, MusIc studi6 I --- British-French version of "Alice opinions on everything from "Mc- the coming years. 
bullding. Prospective members MAIN LmRARY HOURS will In Wonderland" will play here Carthyism" to a new world union Allard K. Lowenstein, retiring 
please report at the band office bl::: IP.!IO a.m. to midnight, Mon- and , despite the belabouring crit- of students at the fourth National president of NSA, reported on the 
before registering. day through Thursday; 8:::10 a.m. ics. should prove interesUng as is Student congress held at the Uni- year's activity and declared that 

10 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, Louis Jovet's last tilm "Lady Pan- versity of Minnesota, Aug. 20-29. American students should not be 
BOOK EXOHANGE is open on and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. arne." a far ce laid in a burlesque Thc delegates representing 670,- afraid to speak their minds, and 

tirst 1100r of Schae!!er hall. Books atmosphere. 000 college students, after a should assume a role ot leader~ 
will be ~old through Sept. 22. O~K LUNCHEON MEETINGj ALSO BEING SCREENED are week's work formulating their re- ship in the student community. 

"Talfts of Hoffman" the confllsing solutions, voted: Endorse "HoDor Sys'-m" Hours of operation are from 9 a.m. will be held at 12:15 p.m. t h~' I d d .., 
to noon and from 1 to 4:45 p.m. Monday In the private dining ec mco ore ance-opear men- 1. For 1\ new student Bill of By almost. Wlanimous approval, 

, room n' '~e Inw" u"",,<\- l a l .Ui:Us:I\1 . a~,. ::.n?,ti '·~~?~r' N"e~~sas. w:~;r,, )hle )~ights, upholdinz the prinCiples the congress upheld. the college 
~AILY IOWAN 4taff positions . .. .... ~ . "'" '" ........... , .,.,.. Simp,,: S or'; 0 a 'io'" an~ prles\, of student. government a'l'ldv, ~!ft'- "!\onor. system" despite the re-

ue now bei g fllled, Students in- --- made in France and starring a?teeing ·qualified. st.UPM~ the cent cont,roversy over the expell-
,erested In working on the IOWAil GRFAOMR E I G N STUDmS PRO- Pierre Fresney. right to an eOucailC)nsl&lI . .,11 .11. Jng of 90 cadets from West Point 
should contact the editor after . Students wishing to regis- AT THE IOWA THEATRE THE UMT Passed ~ for cheating on exams. 
S p.m. at The Daily Iowan oUiees, t~r d.for the program of foreign Orson Wells productio of "Mac- Z. Afl~r heated debate, the dele- The congress also urged the 
basement of East Hall. s u I.es (areas. Russia, China. beth" will be shown beginning gates passed a resolution, 138-103, "continuance and furtherance of 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMS will be given Oct. 11 from 3 
to 5 p.m., room 314 Schaetfer hall. 
No one will be admitted to the 
exams unless application has been 
made by signing betore Oct. 9 
on the sheet J)osted outside room 
307, SchaeHer hall. The next exam 
will bE' given in early January. 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK staff 
wil hold a general meeting Sept. 
27, room 221A, Schaeffer hall for 
all students interested in working 
on the sta!f as copywriters, pho
tographers or office workers. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS invite 
all old a.nd new members 

1 

to (ake 
part in a get-aqualnted hike this 
Sunday. New members and per
sons wishing to become members 
are especially welcome. The group 
wil be In front .ot the Iowa Me
morial Union at 2 p.m. 

PB.D. GERMAN READING EX
AMS will be given Oct. 3 from 4 
to 6 p,m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Register in room 101, Schaelr 
ter hall, by noon Oct. 2. 

.' .,oW 'of the University Ubrary 
will be gLven at 10:30 a.m. and at 
3:30 p.m. from Sept. 24 through 28. 
These are stack tours chiefly for 
graduate studentS, but all are in
vited. 

France, Spain and Latin America, Wednesday and alr~ady booked in iavor of, universal military the honor system in college com
Germany and A~stria) should con- are "The Wicked City," a Francois training at this time. A minority munities." The resolution pointed 
tact Prof. Ench Funke, 100 Villier film starring Jean-Pierre report against UMT was also filed. out that infractions and violations 
Schaeffer hall. Aumont and Lily Palmer, "Fric- 3. By an: overwbelmlng maJori. had occurred but it also stated, 

--- Frac," "The Facts of Love" and ty voted to re-affirm NSA's stand "Violations though not condonable 
FORENSIC MIXER. Anyone in- the magnificent Swedish iilm on academic freedom, ~ging that are the result of shortcomings of 

terested in debate, diSCUSSIon or "Torment" which is good any no teacher be dismissed without a system which involved human 
oratory is invited to attend the time, anY' year. ' being made aware or the causes beings and consequently is sub
first meeting of the University It should be a good year for the and without being given the op- ject to human error." 
Ferensic association at 7:30 p.m. American films also, with the portunity to defend himself. Underlying the resolution the 
Tuesday in room, 221A Schaeffer Trl-states theatres in town play- 4. Ur&'ed that college ath]etlcs group felt was the principle of 
hall. The university forensic prQ- lng such notable productions as "be returned to the students." "self-development through self
gram wiLl be explained and re- "Streetcar Named Desire" and the And, in the same resolution, the control and the responsibility of 
Ireshments '!;erved. fine "Place In The Sun," along group placed the blam~o the the individual." 

with the strange and terrifying recent athletic scandals n 'the Condemned ''McCarth,Ism'' 
UNIVER ITY CHORUS tryouts "Pick Up." corrupt atmosphere sun rlding A 220-48 vote by the Idelegates 

will continue through Saturday. ' d I . d' .'} college athletics," demandi that passe a reso utlon con emnmg 
Basses and tenors are needed. WSUI PROGRAM "intercollegiate sports be both de- the technique of "McCarthyism", 
Those people who have tried out commercialized and de-empha- which lhe groups said was "char-
should report to the south music sized." acterized by reliance upon legisla-
rehearsal hall al 7: l5 p.m. Sept. 27. CALENDAR 5. Approved the continuation 01 tive immWlity, guilt-by-a'ssociation 

--- the student mutual assistance pro- charges." The resolution chari.ed 
TAILFEATHERS will meet at gram, a project which was de- that the technique is "being em-

7:15 p,m. Tuesday in Macbride S.turd.y. Soptembor 2. 1951 veloped at the Stockholm meeting ployed by members of both major 
auditorium. Those interested in 8 :00 • . m. Morning Chapel of representatives of 19 national. Political parties." 
joining the organization are asked 8 :15 R.m . News student unions. ,The congress took two steps 
t tt d PI f th . 8:30 •. m. Music by Roth (Thesaurus) 
o a en. ans or e commg 9:00 a.m. Oreanlzatlons National Structure Reorl'aniaed against discrimination on the col-

year will be formulated and com- 9:30 a.m. Saturday MedllaUons 6. Reorl'lInlaed the 8tructure 01 lege campus when it asked its 
·tt '11 b d It · 9 :45 a.m. S~~nade In Blue 

ml ees WI e announce. IS to :oo •. m. The American Dream the association by centrallzlng au- colege aHUiates to set a five~year 
important that all new and old 10 :15 a.m. Bonjour Mesdames thority in the president. establish- time limit for the elimination of 

b tt d 10:30 a. m. Salely Sotak. 
mem ers a en . 10 :45 • . m. Health Chats ing another vice-president, and discriminatory fraternity and 50r-

ALL STUDENT ORGANIZA
TIONS are requested to register 
their current oWccrs in thc oUice 
of student affai rs before Ocl. 1. 
This material is used in compiling 
the official list of organizations for 
the SUI directory. 

11 :00 • . m. New. a national interil'l'l committee to ority clauses, and to establish a 
11 :15 8.m. Music Album d l' b t . . 1 h mi' to 
11 :30 R m. Recital Hnn eterminl! po ICY e ween nahonal nation a su ... -com SSlon ex-
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles executive committee meetings. change information regarding dis-
I~ :~ ~~. ~;'~cal Choll Harold Stassen, presiden f the crimination and segtegation. Head-
2:00 p.m. News University of Pennsylvani key.- quartets for the sub-commission 
2:15 p.m. Operntic MaUnee d h S A ill b t th U· ·t f MI I 4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies note • t e congress. tassen re- w e a e mversl y 0 am . 
5 :00 p.m. CWldren's Hour \ ported on the Berlin youth 1estl- The group will compile data on 
5:30 p.m. Newl val, from which he had just re- oHlclal university policies and 
$ :45 p.m. Sports hid h d th t 
11 :00 p.m. KSUl STGN ON turned. He emp as ze t e nee state laws and report to e nex 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 101' a strong, active student group congress. 
6 :55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 

NSA's international committ~ his absences of a few days to a 
ments for the coming year drew few weeks were for business trips. 
the hottest debate of the congress. But Elizabeth learned about 
The group heard foreign delegates Dorothy last spring "And the roof 
express their views on the torma- fell in on me," Relhman said. 
tion oC a new world union before 'l'he discovery came when Eliz
It voted against establishing a abeth decided shl!'d like to meet 
new world student union at the Rethman's parents and sister. She 
present time. telephoned Sheboygan Falls and 

Re-affirm IUS Stand talked to Reihman's sister who 
The organization re-affirmed its was completely surprised to learljl 

stand not to work with the Com- about his second wife. . 
munist-domipated Internatio.qal. Elizabeth now has as~ed . for an 
URion al st~n¥l .• n diQ.- eem& out Jlnn).llmeI).t ot n.er marr;age to the 
in favor of setting up a new world salesman. Dorothy hasn't made up 
union of students sometime in the her mind whether to take him 
future; but abided by the majority back. 
decision that there was not enough "I can't trust him anymore," 
support for a new union at the she said. 
present time. Steffes ordered Reihman to 

SMAP (Students' Mutual Assis- support his first family "fully and 
tance Program, a practical pro- adequately" and also to pay Eli
gram for international coopera- zabeth support for their two 
tion on a student level, is being children. 
coordinated by NSA. In a meet- --------

ing to be held at Edinburgh, Scot- Cowles Advocates 
land, the NSA recommendations 
concerning future development of 
the program will be presented. UOI'versal Program 

However, it was decided that in . , 
1951. NSA should send observers T D' W Id 
to the IUS council meetings it 0 Isarm or 
posible, but urrless some change 
in the IUS policy is noted, the 
observers will be the only Fontact. 

The congress voted to negotiate 
with the Young Adult council for 
membership in that body as it is 
the official representa tive of Am
erlea in the World Assembly ~f 
Youth. 
Alter careful consideration ot ac~ 
celeration policy, the congress 
voted to urge all college .programs 
be made flexible enough to allow 
for differences in individual ca~ 
pacities and rates of development 
and also that colleges recognize 
the need for each individual to be 
able to move into adult life with
out undue delay. 

A chan~ in procedure for in
vestigation of violations of aca
demic freedom was accepted by 
the congress, calling for the es
tablishing of regional structure, 
and allowing for more direct In
vestigation of reported cases. A 
resolution urging the enactment 
of state fair employment practices 
acts was passed. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The United 
States must out-talk the Kremlin 
on our desire for world peace, 
John Cowles, publisher who re
cently returned from a world tou~, 
told the Des Moine Chamber ()f 
Commerce Friday. 

Cowles is president of the Min
neapolis Star and Tribune and 
chairman of the board of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune and 
of Cowles magazines. 

He made a three weeks flying 
trip to Europe and Asia with Paul 
Hoffman, president of the Ford 
foundation of w.hich Cowles is a 
trustee. 

Saying there is misunderstand
ing in torelgn countries about our 
desire for peace, 'Cowles said that 
we must let Russia have a mon
opoly on peace talk. 

STUDENT MARKETING CULB 
will hold its first meeting of the 
year 'next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In room. 214, University hllll. All 
marketini majors are eligible for 
membership and are invited to at
tend. The meeting will be brief 
and of an organizational and ex
planatory nature. ' I 

SEALS CLUB will have its first 
meeting for old members at 7:15 
p.m. Tuesday in the Women's gym. 
gym. 

i;E ~~ ¥.~r.;:;,,:~u .. :~ GoyernmenfUrges Farmers 10 Hold-£rops 
10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

"We must launch a U.S. peace 
offen~ive based on universal dis
armament under effective inter
national contrOl," he said. He ex
plained that the basis for such a 
plea is contained in our support 
of ' t~e Baruch plan for atomic 
control under continuous U.N. In
spection. 

"Even if Russia should refuse 
our disarmament proposals it 
would be a psychological benefit 
to us abroad." Cowles sald. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN Ap. 

------
Monda,.. So,'emller ZI. 1951 

8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 3.m. New. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The ag- corn and soy beans. 
I riculture department will put on The department is putting on 

big crops this year because they 
are doing this, prices are dropping. 

I 
A textbook is a thing of beaut 

and a joy forever. 'Or somethilll 
like that. Soon there will be ~ 
beautiful textbook >for eveTY.thlD, 
under the sun-if , the professor. 
and . grad~ate students lalt flIpt 
long, and they snow 110 signs of 
weakening! 

A TEXTBOOK 18 A V AUJ· 
ABLE and a precfous 'object that 
should not be thrown belore swiae. 
Until we offer It tor resale. ]t loOks 
terrible then. 

We may have handl\!d It only 
after our Saturday night bath, 
never put a pencil to its vir&inal 
margins, or even gone beyond pace 
26. ]t is stilI worth only 55' cent-. 
This is because it went out of date 
two months alter it was published. 

If you have been to the unlvtn
ity book exchange and come away 
empty handed, we h,rewith I~t 
a few textbooks in our ~ession 
which might help 50.lve your prob
lem. (Or are we too nlive In 
thinking you actuaUy waa& the 
text fot your J:ourse?) 

OF TIME AND THE sm, by 
F. Doppelganger, 8vo, 1639 pp .. , 
Thebig House, 1927. An Intimate 
biography· of the roaring 'twenties 
in AIcatraz. Highly ·iluminatinc. 
This is not a cheap reprint edition, 
but the original book needle
scratched in .blood on kleenex. 
Real lusty facts and opinions that 
will hold you spellbound. Usehll 
examples . of . colorful idiomatic 
phrases and spelling. A steal at 
$35.00. 

WHAT TO DO WITH INfANT8, 
by Mrs. M.L.T., 4to, 67 pp., 1949. 
This up-to-date digest on the 
treatment of children olfers sev
eral methods and solutions to In
fant-care problems that beset the 
busy mother. Recommends only 
the most inexpensive equipm~. 
Includes notes on ' building your 
own stl'ai t jackets. Useful in edu· 
ca tion courses. Personally auto
graphed by youngest son of the 
aulhor on almost every page. Rare. 

$.3iNCYOLO'tF!DlA, OF VELOOI
PEDIA. ] 6 vols., i1Iustrated, 1829. 
Over 13,000 interestingly torn 
pages, more than '55,000 enlrles 
and pressed leaves. A must for 
every undergraduate student In 
mechanical engineering. Articles 
by several hand$, most of them 
legible, a few Spencerian. 

The hi$tory, use, growth, techni
cal aspects and political signifi
cance of the velocipede, from 1828 
to 1829 (excluding the winter 
months). Backs cracked, on all 
volumes. Several used· to ,e~ car 
out Qf mud jast .sp,ring are stU! a 
trifle damp, but readable . .• Out of 
print. Trucking costs. 

GOP Sena'o~ Wil~ 
To Tie Price Hikes 
ro Wage Increases. 

.\~ . 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A R~ 

publkan move to bar all p,ice in· 
creases except where justltied by 
wage boosts was launched in the 
senate Friday as a bitter new 
fight shaped up over price con- . 
tro~. , 

Four midwest Republican Seo,a
lors-Homer Capehart of Indiana, 
Everett Dirksen' of Illinois. John 
Bricker of Ohio and Andrew 
Schoeppel of Kansas-intrOduced 
legislation seeking to tie pllce 
hikes rigidly to wake increases, 
Describing the measure, Capehart 
told newsmen: I 

"It will gi ve the consumer the 
assurance that price increases 
which Mr. Trum~n says ate In
evitable will not be due to the 
arbitrary powers of the govern· 
ment. but limited tQ the sioIle 
factor of wage increases." 

Capt'hart said th!! bill provides 
that ceiling increases ~fter Jl1ly 
26 would have to be justified by 
wage boosts approved by the wale 
stablllzation board. Ex'CepUQIIS 
would be made pnly in Individual 
"hardship" cases he . saId. 

The Indiana senator Indicated 
that the bill wlll be offered next 
week as an amendment to a pro
posed revi'sion M his own wier 
amendment which president Tra
man has denouncect as "The ter
rible Capehllrt amendment." I 

Th'e amendment · criticized Iiy 
Mr. 'l;'r.umnn provides .that 'selfen 
may pass on to consumers almost 
all cost increases which occUl'l'lrl 
between the outbreak of the K0-
rean war In Ju'ne, 1950, and'l .. t 
July 26. 
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PLIOATIONS. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 

TRYOUTS for Seals club, the 
women's swimming club, will be 
Thursday, Sept. 27, and Thursday, 
Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. in the Women's 
gym. Those interested are invited 
to tryout. Please bring own caps. 

8:30 8.m. Greek .. Roman Lit e ra t u r e 

9:20 n.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10 :15 •. m. 
10:30 a.m. 

(Classroom) 
News 
Baker's Doten 
The Bookshelf 
Feature 

one oC the most vigorous cam- this priceooboosting drive at the 
paigns of its history this season same time another government 
to get farmers to hold crops otf agency, the officeot price stabili-
markets as a means of strength~ zation is trying to hold down 
ening their prices. prices of some farm 'products, 

Offlcials'say that if farm prices 
are not kept at satisfactory leve~, 
farmers may be unable to continue 
big production next year and in 

Vogeler Urges Press Fight for O~tis' Release Jl8TtVAL 
IiAl.tBURG 

Llslen & Learn - Atomic En-

applications on file In the" otlice PERSHING RIFLES will hold a 
of student affairs not later than smoker at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
the Monday noon each week pre- officer's day lounge at the armory. 
cedin, the regular weekly Tues- All men interested are invited to :~~~ ~:~: 
day meeting of the loan commit- attend. I :U:; ~:~: 

ergy 
NovaUme 
News 
Music Box 

tee. Applications for loans filed --- 11 :45 •. m. 
after Monday noon cannot be con- DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 

Music of Manhat\an 
Guest Star 

sldered .until the loan committee honorary fraternity, wlll have a 
meetini held on the Tuesday of I short meeting to elect officers next 
the week following. This an- Thursday at 11:30 a.m. in room, 
nouncement does not apply to the lOB, Schaefler hall. All members 
tilin, of applications for loans are urged to be present. 

Renl Conlrol 
12 :00 nOOl1 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News . 1 
12 :4$ p.m. Meet OUr Guelt 

1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. SUltalnln, 
2:30 p.m. 11th Century MUlic (Clau· 

room) 
~:20 p.m. News 

. Navy Reveals Tests 
of N~ Depth Fuses 

area in the Tennessee-Georgia re- 4:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan Colle,e 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl", 

gion: 5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
It made this disclosure In re- 5:30 p.m. New. 5:4S p.m. Sports 

WASHl'N<1TON (AP) - The ply to questions about the naval 8:00 p.m. KSUl SION ON 
N~v". nle! Friaay that PfW depth ~ordnance. PToving ground set up ::~ ~::: ~~~Ier Hour 
C!har,. f~s for underwater mis- nine years ago \It ,the, lake in ~he 7:00 p.m, ASk the Sel.ntl.18 .net! aria -laUrlchin, devices for mountains, where water depth of 7:30 p.m. MUilc You Want 

~ 
- ' :00 p.m. r •• Uval Concerts (NAEB) 

roc! et \'nillll~ are bein, tested 250 feet make possible the test- 9:00 p.m. Camp ... Shop 
at e lon.-secret pro~ are{l on irlg lot weapons used In high seas 1 :40 p.m. Sporll HI,hll,bts 
Hi 1ak rt .... th TVA f b 9:45 p.m. Ne",> • WIlIIee,. e. pa u& e war are y the nevy. 10:00 p.m. SION on 

Fann prices 3$ a whole have partlcularly of cattle and beet. 
dropped nearly seven per cent Farm oftlcials say there Is no 
since they reached a record high conflict between price-bolstering 
last February. Only six of thirty activities 01 the department and 
major commodities are bringine price control programs of the OPS. 
the parity price declared by taw nor with anti-trust laws forbld
to be equally fair to growers and ding restraint · of trade. 
those who buy their products. All the farm commodities which 

Already the department has the department is urging farmers 
placed thousands of field workers to store under price support loans 
on the job to urge ~owers to are .wng below ceiling prices set 
store cotton under government .. y (l\i oFf; or minimum ceiling 
price suPport loans for the pur- lev~s .set· by law, and with one 
pose of preventing a further drop ex~p~io~ -cotton- below the 
in the commodity. parftY goal. Hence, otticlals ex-

Thursday, Secretary of Agricul- plalned, ·the departme.nt Is not 
ture Charles Brannan Issued a trYln, to ,et prices above cellini 
statement Similarly urging tarm- leve1 •. 
ers tp store rice under support The department says it is moved 
loan's as a means of assurin( 'by what It Calls its responsibility 
themeelvel better returns. to tl'Ie nation In the defense emer-

Department plans are belnl pncy. It eX):Ilalns that the govern
made for similar campalllls for ment ur.ed tarmers to produce 

subsequent years. The result, they CHICAGO (UP) _ Robert A. 
say, could be short supplies and Vogeler, still showing the effects 
much higher prices ultimately for of hls 17-month .,imprisonment in 
consumers - developments which a Communist cell, Friday urged 
would not be, they say, In the na- the free press ot the wo.rlq to in
tion's best Interest. 

Officials agree that action ot the crease its fight to free American 
department in urging farmers to newspaperman William. Oatis 
hold crops off the market to boost from a Czechoslovakian prison. 
prices might appear on its face to Vogeler thanked the American 
violate anti-trust laws. Such they press in a speech Friday for 
say. Is not the case. "never giving up on me when It 

They explain that the depart- must have appeared that all hope 
men t is authorized and a I rected was lost," I • 

by law to support farm prices at "Newspapers are the marine 
specified minimum levels. corps of the world of letters," he 

Methods .provided by law In- said. . 
clude price support loans and re- He uraed the press to keep up 
strlctions on production. ONicial. the fiaht to free Oatis, Associated 
sa:v It Is the department's duty to Press correspondent who, he .said, 
call the goals to the attention of wa. jailed on charges "equally 
growers and to ure!! them to use fanlse and trumped, up" as those 
th!! loaM when their prices are used by ·the Communists to jail 
t4reatened. him. 

I • " 

"[ hope that 'he is released In 1_, WIS 

less time thQn I was," VoaeJer • nlaht of 
said. I ' fII. She Is • 

"Each 0( us carl and ' should • Ir1. ,Walter 
raise our voice itl protest ogallllt ~Y waa 
lhe bestial brqtallty w'ith w\rldl J IIiid ''I 
the Communists seized Oatis." • ed II 

Vogeler said the RlIIIlanl'" • iooIlUer daya 
us "more than we fear them" a.4 
they know that they cannot d .. 
atror one fOrce of freedom and' 
keep others~ • . ' r .,' 

"FrE'edom Is eH~r .U InclUdvt 
or nonexisten1, .. ··· he said. ' , 

It was "tqoulhts . of thl. Is .. 
with its people indoctrinated wC" 
the sense. of trt!!d0~ .!pat ·aervtd 
as flashing beacops, for me in U!tt 
Commuplst cel!." . " 

"Let's, keeg those buttons tItP
in .... hC( said in I}is address, af ~ 
executl1~e8 club me~Un •• , . 
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Recreation leaden Urged 
to train Youth lor Old Age 

24 Tots Enter Iowa City's ' Complete Church Calendar 
Hand.-capped EVANOEU L "JIll "IJt:IIC8 I W~,., 7 I> "'- "'Ior cl>olr.. Ul><b~. '. &.11\ .. clwrch aclIooL .:lI OP coaALVlLLJt beanal In \he ~bo<' lolL . ...... ~ onhlJ> 111 __ by 

Chlldren should be prepared early in life to face the problems 
_ ted by old age, according to Prof. Richard M. Seaman, SUI school 
II aOclal work. 

T~ ••• Y . II. V. ~ • • pa~' Thurlday • • :. p.JD.. ~ trl- Dr. DunniIlttGII. - "The tI~ 

I h I 
Sunda)'. ' :45 • .m. Sunday a&:hooJ hour . ..... sblp U~. oIo11n and M'naftl eo Bart.." , .• P.Jll~ ~ ..... nu· 

Hosp.-ta Sc 00 10:5.1 • .m .. mam.IAI ,..anIlil> Wl1II HnftOIl. XOWA will .-- em ''TIIe Ltu1 ~ I ~~~_ ~w' _I In onrdl~!..~.. ~.: "u Your ... Ith ~~ ' :45 p .m .• Saw Parla." -...tlon f« .- nol " .. ,,~ _ ~ ......... • _ 
I..... cluu<,h youUl ~p. • p.m .. con\acUd ,.... food should be In the ChI1stIan ludo-nt In the World CridL~ 
~In. _",Ice. Continued st_ In cb,,",b ol~ by ~y. I oe I>..JIL. "'~y SupPer club fO< mar-

I ~aman spoke on recreational group work with older citizens to 
~ third annual governor's con-

re:: ~da:c~eeat~:d ~d~: Price Control Fight 
Twenty-four student-patients are 

enrolled in the Jowa hospital
school for severely handicapped 
children lhis year, six of them for 
the first time. ~

JII:Oblems of extending social 
rests as well as those of main- F Ha d Y 

I health and economic se- aces r ear Nineteen of the children are full
time dormitory students and five 
attend during the day, W. B. 
Schoenbohm, director said. 

I ,,\LV. 
blm 1hat 
olelwiae. 
!.It loOka 

-:;!" said extreme ch~acter DiSalie Tells AFL .-nil- are not necessanly in
",table as old age appears, but 
,.. influenced by family tenden-

d II only 
ght bath, 
s vlrJinel 
yond Plilt 

5S',cen\ll. 
uto! da!e 
published. 
lunlv4ln-, . 
)III! away 
!Wlth lJ$t 
~ion 
outprob
nalv~ In 

"'" the 

STIR, by 
1639 PP .. , 
InUmBIe 
'wenties 
minatina. 
It edition, 

needle
kleenex. 

,10115 that 
1. Usetul 
Idiomatic 
iteal at 

Ed how well the tndividuai's 
aUty has been integrated 

Jh training tn the home and 
,.monment. 
Citlnl the Increasing importance 

,maintatntng social interests of 
IId,tr people, Seamen told the con
lftllte that 1 of every 12 per-

l .... . in this country is now 65 
• ,.an of age or over, compared 

ti!b one of every 25 In 1900. 
'lie . sliid the powers of older 

E· j. os are replenished thrOUgh 
dional and small-group ac

ty. but that this often seems 

~
t1e1S to the individual when 

is not liven an opportunity to 
'. iiOductive member of soc~ety . 
'nIe older person can experiI Ice the basic satisfactions need

• • ~y ' all ages-the feeling of 
\Mii& 'l8fe, secure, loving and 
~'- through small-group llv
lie. Beamen said. 

Bowe1(er, since this type of lIv
ill means that persons wi! have 
dole relationships, social and rec
_trOllal workers in these groups 
~ld have considerable training 

I II 'social psychology and psychi-

I~· . 
· Seamen classed recreational ac-

llriiH ai means, not ends, enab
.,' individuals to respond to social 
~res in ways tllat are sat/s
iiclory to themselves and tile 
,.ple · with whom they come in 
coitact. 

-"'-------

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Michael They receive full-time medical 
V. DiSalle, U. S. director ot price care. in addition to partieipating 
stabillzation, told delegates to the in the school's educaUonal pro
American Federation of Labor gram. This includes rei\llar pub
convenUon here Friday that price lic school instruction wltb empha
controls have had a powerful el- ' sis on the individual as well as 
fect against inflation. special work in art' music and 

But he warned that the fight crafts. Students also 'have an op-
Isn't over. portunlty to become active in boy 

"We face renewed pressures and girl scout groups. 
trom the powerful interests who This year, Schoenbohm said. the 
hate all government price con- h 1 ' 11 1 ddit ' 1 ----troIs," he said. sc 00 Wl • P ace a .. lona au=» 

His critics he declared "talk on recrealional activities. Every 
oC free enter~rlse . but theU: motto FI:lday night will be. "party night," 
is "gouge thy neighbor." With or~ani:r.ations In and around 

In a press conference preceding Iowa CIty planning the proeram 
his prepared convention speech, three nights a month and the 
the pudgy price conleol boss pre- school start arranging the activ
dicted that even with a we&ikened lties the fourth night. 
control law, prices will not sky- Several days before classes be-
rocket in the next year. gan Sept. 11 .the school ostaff at-

He declined to give his esti- lended a se~les o~ orientation 
mate of the percentage rise in the meetings durmg whIch th.ey list
next 12 months, but said he re- ened to l~ctures and discussed 
garded a seven per cent estimate problems .10 education of handl
by a group 01 leading eronomists capped children. 
as "extremely high." --------

His prediction differed from. that Nelson Is ApPo·lntedof Stabilization Administrator 
Eric Johnston, who Thursday told 

AFL delegates an economic "ty- New SUI Instructor 
phoon" is appt"oaching. 

Di Salle said the next few 

months probably will be a very In Journal'lsm School 
stable period. He said the price 
line can be held "pretty much" 
thrQugh another year. 

He said statements that cattle 
are disappearing from livestock 
markets because oC price controls 

~FAHT8, 
lp., 1949. 
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".,..~ __ .-_______ --. are "a lot of hooey." 
Meat Industry organizations 

Harold L . Nelson has been 
named a quarter-time inslructor 
in the SUI school of jo.urnalism, 
Prot Leslie G. Moeller, director, 
announced Friday. 

Nelson will teach introduction to 
mass communications, a survey 
course In journalism. He will also 
study for a "Ph.D. degree in mass 
comrr.unlcatlons here. 
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~TATf; WANTS PENNIES 
. D.~ ~'M.OINES (AP)-A plea to 

1IIPt)' p'ill)' banks of pennies and 

=
e.l:; .aPd return them to circu-

911" was issued Friday by F. C. 
I, secretary of the Des 

161!ies clearin; house association. 
'Aikins said war demands have 

. ~Ied' a severe . shortage of cop
.... . ~e comptroller of currency 
i ,appealln, to persons in every 
IIqImunity to exchange their pen
- 1 ind nickela at tile banks for 
lIher~ toins or currency. 

81!NTENCE IS CHANGED 

W~T UNION (UP) - Eugene 
. POwell, 32, itinerant railroad 

. ker, was sentenced to eight 
"" in Fort Madison prison Fd
~ alter the ,charge against 111m 

' JRl ' ~duced to mlmslauahter. 
Po"lell .. had pleaded guilty to 

• lona ' de~e murder charges 
I ' !IIInday in the death of Alfred 

J 
I!len' B,ulfington, . 47, Crandall, 
.~ railrqad worker, but the 

I ~I!t court permitted the plea 
I II .iill! lesser charle after hearing 
j ildmony. 

J ~T iOWA CASUALTIES 

1. WASHlNGTON (AP) -Names 
, ( , five Iowans wounded In the 

l loreiD area were announced to
\ v.,,'I>Y \'cIe department of defense. 

, ~1 include. 
Pvt. Roll~d E. Ballard, 915 

S 1IIt\I, Des Moines; Pfc. Kenneth 
I a: D~cken, 1322 East Vine, Des 
• -.mes; Pvt. Alvin L. Irlbeck, Ar./"1; Pvt. Dale McBeth, Delta; 
• tie. ~arles K ~rell, Ottumwa. 

, .IOY DIES IN CRASH 
' IIQONE (AP)-Larry Wahman, 

J ~ w's killed and his father, Duane 
I 'lbman of near Boone, and his 
• .jer Sharon, 3, were tnjurled in 
I I ear-truck collision 10 miles 
, ~. df Boone Friday. 

Deputy Sheriff Warren Carl
i .-I ssld W8hman was drlvinl the , e" and that Lawrence Davis, 
_ .'.e, \ was 'operating the truck. 
, lbDian and his daulhter were 

~l!Gulbt to a Boone hospital. 
1 ;He was .sufterln, from a frac

~ "fed shoulder, chest tnqurles and 
• 6ocit. The ,irl suffered multiple 
~ and a possible concUSsion. 

• -ia was not reported as injured. 
· 'hie truck was carryin, a load 
• • IOJ8. It was reported ,to have 
i ~ed on top of the car afler 
~ ~ crash. The mishap occurred 

• the Rid,eport community. 

.Sf JlIITtV AL qUEEN CHOSE~ 
.' , lIJJ.mURG (AP)-Diana John. 

a..sed .1n ' ... 18, was chosen queen Tilurs-
~oaeJer • nlJht of Hambur,.s ,ay test!

. / j ~ She is a daughter of Mr. and 
hoUJd . ,WaIter Johnson. 

1I ~ Friday was the last day ot the 
El~Jdeh ! ~-da1 celebration. Events in
.. tis" i ..... ed a paride and display of 
~' f.r 11 ~er da)'l reUc. tn store win-

_"ud 
t d .. 
~~ 

cl~ 

~~ 
~rJ 
:an ~.' ... at'~ . . .., ,. 

. l-----
~ Wesley Foundati,on 

to Hear Koo Speqk 
T. Z. Koo, SUI' oriental 

depirtment, will lpea~ at 
faU meetin, for married 
and I1'8duate students 
foundation :I p.m. Sun

at the found.tlon center, 214 
st. A supper w\ll fol

at 8 p.m . 

and associations are loud in their 
complaints over price controls. he 
declared, but individual slaughter
ers and cattlemen don't share the 
association's view of Impending 
doom. 

Earlier in the day, delegates 
heard Manley Fleischmann, na
t ional defense production admin
istrator. predict-barring war or 
other great military emergencies 
-that the civilian economy will 
be on an even level by the end of 
1953. 

Fleischmann said that in the 
meantime, three wlll be continued 
shortages In certain lines. 

Unemployment, he said, will be 
especially severe In the building 
trades In areas where no war 
plants or military bases exist. 

Beta Sigma Phi Meeting 
Set for 8 p,m, Monday 

Beta Sigma Phi, business wo
men's sorority, will meet at 8 p .m. 
Monday at the Light and Power 
company assembly room. 

Miss Ruby Manning will pre
sent the program, "The Art of 
Dress." Miss Ruth Wilsles will be 
in charge of retresh:nents. 

CQNVENTION OPENS 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 

Farmers union opened its annual 
convention Friday with more than 
100 persons in attendance. 

Business reports and welcom
ing talks were heard during the 
first session. 

Nelson came to SUI Crom the 
department of journalism of Texas 
Tex., where he served as an asals
tant professor the past year. 

He has been employed as II. 
newswrlter and reporter for 
United Press, an advertising and 
public relations man for North
western bank, Minneapolis and a 
public relations man for Time, 
Inc., in the Minneapolis area. 

SUI Hospital Admits 
4 New Polio Cases 

Active polio cases in University 
hospitals were listed at 10 Friday 
as Cour patients were admltt~, 
two discharged and three trans
ferred to the inacl! ve list. 

Entering the hospitals were Me
der Peterson, 22, Monona ; Orville 
Thomas, 24, Ottumwa; Dorothy 
Carrier, 10, and Sigren Thorsen, 
8, both of Waterloo . 

Miss Peterson and the Thorsen 
child were reported in "serious" 
condition. 

Discharged trom the hospl tall! 
were Ann Courtney, 22, Ridgeway, 
and Joe Bagley, 7, Independence. 

Transferred to the inactive list 
were Steven Chandler, 22 months, 
Iowa Falls ; Rose Ann Brls, 5, 
Guttenburg, and Velma Harris, 11, 
Muscatine. 

Studentsl AHend the Early Service 
at 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday at 8:30 A.M. 

ReT. Elmer E. Dl.rb preachinljl on 

''When My Ship's Come Home" 
I*e: Until our church i, built we continue &0 meet at our old 

loeatlon at S_ Clinton and Burlln~n .ta. 
and coau to "The Aftermath" at 10:00 AX 

Brealdaat F.llowship 
and 

Dlac:uulon: ''Beallties In ReUQion" 
at Roqw WlWama House - 230 N. Cllnlon St. 

BETHANY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

(Communlty Bulldlnq) 

WELCOMES YOUI 

8erYicesl 

1:30 A.M. SUDciay School 

10:45 A.M. MOIDiDq Semc. 
Sermon "ADehoncl to the Rock" 

8:30 PoM. Stucleat Group 

7130 PoM. EftalDq Semce 
Mlaalonary Speabr 
SUd" of Japan 

"YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN" 

" John." '!'be .... wUI br • I'1IIIJiJn {olio.. P pal>- nod.Dd ,.-.eIuale 01_1.1. W8Iey houoIo. 
WednHday. 1 D.JD. 0aI<dala aenke. • n ",dl-ul) today. PI all Ibe d.unh Dr. T . z.. K. ....... W ~ .... Ute taple ' 

pm .• !lny .... mfftll\l. 0I1ke II YOU b""oe ..... aw-, pol....... " r:aJUl ODd CoU e U.-llon." T:tII I>.m.. 
,... 01' old m .. taJ for \he plek-up. It. 'I".roo rdJoWSblD hall. II. Pl'ClC1tlB 01 

T. P 1.' LUTHE'aAN CllA.PD. 
~ II. Idf.".. •• L 

Tile .OY. ',"A P_ Clo'I"'_ ... ltr 
SundaY. "30 ...... Sunday.. I and 

BIbW ria 10:30 . ..... dIvine .--111", 
Spell l<er : th" Rev, J . r . Scl>l~.,.wl< . 
"'Couraa:e to Stand for !'ruth." 1:21 p.m,. 
Gamma o.lta o~ house f« st\.IdentL 

CONGRZGATTONAL CHURCH 
CU.&. .... . hlf~"". 6l&. 

'1' ....... J.Il. 0. Crsl,. ..... bl.r 
T~ ... .,. N •• cl' "."~.r ... _Jafst.er t. 

.... e .... 
Sunday • • :30 a.m cl\,,",b .. '-I. Nur· 
~ d"_e,,t will be hold dwinl the 
momlt\ll wol'$b'p In the Fireplace room. 
10'45 un... momln. wonhlp. Sermon: 
"The NoutnUly of \he N.tunl.- by Ibe 
Rev. Mr. Ctllls . • :45 p.m .. PUpim lel
lo ... sbJp It the parlOn ••• '!15 N . Linn Jt. 
There will be • opeek .... dlatualoa. bUOi
MU and """ .. 1 ~ .. Iod. 

Tu-.y. 7:15 D.m. lIIeetln. 01 BoY 
!koul troop 5 .t 11\0 "burcl\ .. 

August Living Costs 
Unchanged from July 
Record, U.S. Reports 

WASHINGTON (A") - The iov
ernment reported Friday that liv
ing costs were unchanged in Aug
ust from the record hl'h level In 
July. 

One of the alt rnate methods of 
computing the Index, however, 
showed the slight decline of one. 
tenth of one per cent between the 
two months. 

August prices In stores for 
many food items, Including fruits 
and vegetables, and house furnish-

UNIT" Tt:D iT nLLOW RIP 
e.in ... U ... , 010 .... 

Sunday . •• D ..... abu>e\ Unl' 
the F\l't'P..... I'OOf'II .. 1\1\ J... XratlR. 
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unda,Y •• nd 1 ... 1 holldaylt. I. a.m. to 
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cost figures reported Friday may 
mean that thelr steady upward 
climb is leve))jng off. 

Rev. Sanks to Speak 
At Wesley Foundation 

Tile Rev. Robert R. Sanks, a 0-
ciatl minister of the First Metho
dist church, wlll speak on "A 
Chrlstlan StUdent in A World of 
Crises" at 5 p.m. Sunday in Fel
low hlp Hall ol the First Metho
dist church to members of Wcs
ley foundation. 

A cost supper and entertainment 
will follow his talk. 

Co~e .in . _ . hear ita rich tone. 
Built-m " Magnecor" Aerial 
... no lid to lift. AC , DC, 
BatterY. Choice of aix Colo,.. 

less batteries 1\ 
Spencer's 

Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

CompI.te LiM of RacUo. 

WELCOME TO THE 

]11 m 
0;11 Usn 

• 

LAUNDROMAT 
HOUR SERVICE 

• IT'S CONVENIENT 
IT'S CHEAPER 

• 

IT'S FASTER 
'Compare LAUNDROMAT Pric~ With 

Your Present Laundry Costs 
On. tub. meL aoap . . .... ... ...... _ 3k 
1 I.awuhomal load dried .... _ . • ... 2Oc: 
BleaclUnq. Blueln9 ... _ ........... _.. 05c (extra) 
Drylnq only .......... , . . . • . . . . . . .. 03c (per lb.) 

It's a pleasuN to do your laundry with the modern facilities offered by 
the LAUNDROMAT. You can do your wash in leu time too. The LAUN
DROMA TS new generators and hot water boiler give you soft hot water 
and faster service. Also clothes washed at home can'be dried in t~ LAUN
DROMA TS modern dryers in less time and at only 3c per lb. For , . whiter, 
cleaner wash at less cost try LAUNDROMAT HALF HOUR SERVICE today. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS 

LAUNDROMAT 1/2 HR. LAUNDRY 
24 S. VAN BUREN PHONE 8-0.291 

ATTENTION 
Married 

Students! 

DIAL 
4175 
For Home 

Delivery of 

RomE 
Town 

MILK 

Convenient 
"Flat-Top" 
Container 

or 

Handy 
Square 
BOHlel 

Pure, Sweet .. 

GRADE "A" 
"MILK 
You Can Get 

VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS 

Start 
Saving 

The Caps and Lids 
from 

HOME TOWN 
DAIRY FOODS! 

Get J'OUl FllEE CcrtaIoq 
from J'OUl lOuMman or at 
eUb..- of lb. downtowD 
SwaDer SIon&. 

DIAL 
4175 

or ask routeman 
• • In your area to 
start delivery

tomorrow. 
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., - - to ~.. .. ... , , 

Yankees Beat .Red ~QX, 5-1; Jones' Homer J:law~/efs.McK;'nley- Tie, O·Q;; H~w 
Tigers' Rally Dovin's I,nd,ia'n's' SF~oP'ps l:~I· ul·ms U-H;ghDefeafs 'Wapello,l~-a fPBlck, 

or "lies E V D k' S . Y I BOSTON (.4» - Allie Reynolds I I H kl I Th 'f I helped boost the New York Yank- BROOKLYN (A') -, Willie Jones ar y aw e rea an years ., 
ees' American league lead to one drove a grand-slam 'home run into Diamond Boss -

::i~tya stX~~iJ::n~: t~h~~ ;~~:. l~~-~~~~efn;i~a~sa~Ji~~~ ;~fl~~et Stopped Q~ Ihe 20 F I k ( hi For ~Iu~ Hawks 
5-1, becoming the first Yank pit- phla Phlllies went on to defeat the (8 ••• lal I. Th. D. U, to ..... ) . ric aug , 
cher to go the route at Fenway Brooklyn Dodgers, 9-6, and cut CEDAR RAPIDS-A raIn soaked By MAUR.I E ROSIN 
park in 20 games since Sept. 24, their National league lead over field and two ' evenly matched University 1\igll's Bluehawi1 
1949. the idle New York Giants to lour lines resulted in a 0-0 tre between Off.Guard. gave Wapello a scalp- trim frida '" 

Wh o R I games. City hi"h and McKinley here Fri- altetnoon on the SUI practift lIe eyno ds was taming the ... Robin Roberts went the dlstance day night. field, clipping the visiting Indialli f 
Red Sox with a masterful clutch on the mound for the PhiUJes al- It. was the first non-winning ef- by a 26:'0 count. 
job, the Detroit Tigers came from though rapped smartly by the tort for the Hawklets since the * *.... Coach Bob Weber isn't yet COlI-
behind and nipped Cleveland, 7-6. Dodgers, to rack up his 2[st vic- 1949 season. They had won 10 NEW YORK (JP)- .... We were vinced that his Eastern Iori 
It was a costly loss for the sec- tory against 12 defeats. straight. ' Hawkeye league defending titlWa 
ond place Indians. over at a neighbor'S house eating h . thJ t h .... 

Rookie Clem Labine, who And the only chance the Hawk- baked lobster-I guess they were ave any ng 0 approsc .... 
After losing all eight starts at started for the Dodgers, was the lets had to make it number 11 baked; they were cooking them might of last fall's undefeated out· ' 

Boston this season. the Yanks victim of Jones' first inning wal- fizzled out early In the contest over a charcoal grill-and having fit, however. Wapello wa5n'\ 
ripped into lefty Leo Kiely Rnd El- lop. Labine, who had . won tour when a City high threat died on a fille time. strong enough to tel\. 
lis Kinder tor a vital victory. The games without defeat for Brook- the McKinley 20 yard line. , "1 thought 1 heard my phone Slender Gardner Van Dyke 
loss left the whipped Red Sox five Iyn, gave up another run in the A 30-yard pass from John Wh ite ring, and ran over to our house masterminkled the 'Bluehawki' 
games back in third place with sec nd inning and was promptly to Jim . FrlJeman on the Little to answer it, but by the time 1 dominant aerial efforts, as w~ll 
only 10 to go. yanked 'by Manager Chuck Dres- Hawk's first play frQm scrimmage got there the phone had stopped as cha~king up a good portion of 

Three times Reynolds pitched sen in favor of Bud Podbielon, carried lo th'e Bears' 25-yard line. ringing. About midnight a police yardage with shifty bootleg 11\1. 

himself out of tight jams in the but the damage was done. The best City high could do car drove up. They were looking neuvers. 
fourlh. sixth and eighth innings. A fielder's choice and an error .(rom there was move it to the 20 (or me, and my wile said 'what Passed to Rltta'er 

The 14O-pound junior signal At least hali of the 21,119 ta ns let two more runs across and where it lost the ball on downs. have y'ou been doing now?' 

present th l'S warm, sunny aft~r- Philadelphia led. 7-0 to give That was as close as the Hawklets "The police told me to caU Chi- r ~ caller threw a pass to Mel Rlttger , 
Roberts a soft cushion to ride on were to get all night. cago, giving me the number and noon seemed to be rooting the 33- th t f th i for the first touchdown and ' e res 0 e even ng. Guard Connie Colbert was a extension, so I called, and Charley f U I h I year-old Indian home. Eilher a "hl1a~-I.bl. .. '~ qt'l 001-11 I' 1 S sneaked over or -H g 's ta Iy 

lal'ge New York delegation was on Br'l.ok lyn .. . "1 211<' S\1~" standout for City high in the hard- egar answered. He said 'HeJlo, in the third quarter. 
hand or the Red Sox customers lIob .. l. an' WI1~_r : Labln •. Podbl.lan fo""ht contest. .commissioner. " The next score came when TOIII 

1%1. Branea (3). Rohmlh (AI. Kin, 19) City high's star end, Jim Free- Had "Butterflies" 
gave up on their heroes after they and Walker. HRS: Pb.-Jon... WP. Kent flipped the ball to e rai-Roberto. LP·lAblne. man , wes hurt in the game but That's how Ford Frick learned • 
blew two straight to Cleveland. .. .... the injury was not believed se- Thursday night he had been chos- Perrin. 

From the moment in the first Cards 6, Cubs 0 rious. , en baseball commissioner, and he Rittger then grabbed a six-point 
inning when Joe DiMaggio It was the second contest oi the admitted he had butterflies in fourth-quarter pass from John 
rammed a line .single to center ST. LOUIS (JP) _ Little Jackie season tor the Hawklets. Last his stomach the first of tM night. Price. A senior, Rittger added two 
scoring Yogi Berra, the Yanks Collum made his entry into major week, they beat Ft. Madison, 7-0. "The phone kept ringing and out of four conversions. 
held the lead: Boston never bad it league baseball an impressive one McKinley backs Eldan Kanellis ringing, and about 1:30 Friday W~er's gang struck through the 
when Reynolds turned on the old Friday night as he set down the and Gordon Stoddard ran well but morning 1 plugged it up. At 4 airwWys 7 times in 13 attempts. 
pr ssure. k f Id k Chicago Cubs on a two-hitter to could never break away for a o'clock some photographer was amassing some 160 yards by pili-

Alter another Yankee run scored Yan ee In ie Gets New Loo give the St. Louis Cardinals a touchdown jauo.t. pounding on the door." ing. Eight Wapello tosses were In· ' 
on four straight singles in the sec- 6-0 victory. The new diamond czar was complete. One was intercepted by 
ond, the R d Sox put on their big NEW YORK YANKEE Manalrer Casey Stenrel jott ed down his new infield lineup ju" before the A 24-year-old southpaw brought I SI t D k fresh and dapper as he strode Bluehawk Kent. 
threat in the fourth. Singles by Yanks took the field Fr iday alrainst Boston Red S ox southpaw Leo Kiely. It consisted of (left to up from Rochester of the Inter- ~owa a e, ra e briskly along the corridor toward 123 Yards Rushlal 
Johnny Pesky and Ted Williams, rilrht) Gil McDoulrald, 3rd base and Gerry Colema n, 2nd, both right handed hitters, and Joe Collins, national leaaue J'ust last Sunday, his RCA buJlding office at 9:30 

(I t b Th b t k f t '" I A I" T d Fr'd 0 n1 h . On the ground, U-High gobbled followed by Clyde Vollmer's doub- rs ase_ e Born era 00 the opener 0 he important 3-came series, 5-1. Collum tired a little toward the n cion 0 ay 1 ay m r ng, owever. 
H C nf'd up 123 yards, to the Indians' 45. 

Ie off the left field wall produced end as he walked two in the ninth. . He' a taasll' leO I ~nee .th The Bluehawks got 11 first downs 
one run but Williams was cut B' G L h F b II S The Cardinals' fourth double-play .AMES, IA. (lP) - Iowa State is s ,an Wiry guy WI 19 ames aunc oot a eason- sh 1 t d t·, to Wapello's 3 down at the plate by Hank Bnuer's of the night saved the shutout and a strong favorite to win in its flIP ea ures an a erner s . 

alertness abo t h · na . g Sometimes the B1uehawks' line 
throw os he tried to score trom K k T G ed ( d ended the game. opening game of its 61st season u IS s ppm eyes. 
first with the tying run. entuc y_ exas Features rl ar Cbl •• ,o .... or·) 000 000-1) 2 8 against Wayne university of De- His movements are quick and of John Randall and Jim Fowler, ' Now¥or" .. 110 1101 200-6 D II 81. L.ul. .. 13" 001 t1x-ll' A troit today. nervous, his voice crisp and de- tackles; Ed Bowers and Maynard 
Bo.lon . 008 100 000-1 0 0 H.Uer. Dubl.1 (8) and Cltlll ; Collum cisive You get the Idea of bound- Rebl, guards, and center Don 

Roynolds an4 Borra ;Kltly. Kh.dor (.), and D. RI ••. LP·HIU.r. But Coach Abe Stuber, who be-
Wl,bl (9) and RoblnlOn, Mo. ('j. L.... * * * gins his 5th year in that position less energy, and vitality, and con- Stover blasted big holes. 
Klel,. NEW YORK (JP) - The football of Oregon State at East Lansing THE STANDINGS at Iowa State, won't have Melvin fidence. A t other moments a diesel loco· * * * bug who glances casually over to- in one of the weekend's intersec- I Meling in his lineup. Meling, one In fact, in appearance and in motive might have had trouble 

Tigers 7, Indians 6 day's national college schedule Litt e Hawks Host AMERICAN LEAGUE of the few senior backs on the his quick speech and actions there piercing the Wapello line, or so 

DETROIT (JP) The Cleveland 
Indians' pennant hopes were jolt
ed Friday as Bobby Feller blew a 
5-0 lead and the Detroi t Tigers 
got a magnificent reliet job from 
Freddie Hutchinson for a 7-6 win 
over the Tribe. 

The loss dropped Cleveland a 
game and a half behind the flrst
place New York Yankees In the 
American league scramble. 

and concludes in some bewlJder- lional features. Fordham is given w 1. PCT OB squad, Injured his side Tuesday. is more than a vague resemblance 'U-High's forwards might have 
ment that he must somehow have some cha nce of knocking off the To Net Tou rney ~;.~el~:~lt ': :i ~ .n~Q Stuber's forces. co-captained by to the late K. M. LandiS, although imagined. The Indians twice halt· 
gotten hold of an old, last winter's Missouri Tigers in another cross- B •• lon ... .. 80 ~R :~~~ ~li fullback Maury Schnell of Carroll I' he doesn't have the judge's tend- ed Bluehawk drives within 10 
paper is to be treated with kind country test at Columbia, Mo. An invitational tennis tourna- Chl •• ro .... 77 7& .~2' m. and guard Stan Campbell 01 Ro- ency to s.howboat or possess the yards of the Wapello goal. 
understanding. Bears at Santa Clan ment sponsored by Iowa City high ~~:r:~~ I P"Ii." :~ ~ :::; i~lt chelle, I1I. , will include seven let- long, unruly shock of white hair, 

With the first day 01 autumn Wa.hln~lon 57 88 .aBa a41~ termen. Only two of them Wa1re and his hats are neat and trim. 
In the lar west the perennial '11 b h Id th SUI It St. LBO'. . 47 98 .su 44\, T only just at hand, it says here WI e e on e vars y F RIDAY'S RESULTS re${ulars last season, however .His choice should prove gener-

that the Kentucky Wildcats are champion California Bears open courts northwest of the field house Dotrolt 7. Clovoland 6 Schnell and center Rollie Arns.' ally popular and it is to the credit 

Giants-Tribe to Play 

In Denvttr Exhibition 
playing the Texas Longhorns at at Berkeley against Santa Clara's today. New York 5. Bo.ton 1 Wayne coach Lou Zarza was of the magnates that they saw 
Austin, Texas, and that Southern always lively Broncos, and South- New Yor:O~AB;,~o';.I~CnERS counting on his first string line- som~ sense in picking a baseball DENVER (JP) - The ClevelancJ 
Methodists's Mustangs are en- ern California entertains Wash- Only two teams in addition to New Yor •• 1 Boslon-Lop.1 (20-8) "s. Up intact save for the possible ex- man for a baseball job. Indians, battling for the Ameri, 
gaging the Engineers at Georgia ington State at Los Angeles. Stan- the Hawklets have accepted bids ParneU (11·9) ception of Dick Brown. He i. Frick knows baseball in all its can league pennant. and the New 

1 d 1 Clovel .. nd . 1 Dotrolt-Lomon (17·13) VI. , 
Tech at Atlanta, both this after- or pays Oregon at Eugene. for the lourney. They are Moline Cain (11.lf) rated as the best passer in phases, and should prove an able York Giants, running second In 
noon. Other standout games dotting and Rock Island )'"Jotin Chariner of 1I~~~bl~~~I":)5.~~:lad.lpbla-Slarr (8· WalCt1e'!i._hl~J9ty. Brown spraine5i. e'.'_~c~~i.ve ~ . his new post, as he the the National loop, will play 1 
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The Indians knew they had to 
win to keep pace, as their game 
was only half flnished when first
place New York's 5-1 triumph 
over Boston had been posted on 
the big centerfield scoreboard at 
Briggs stadium. 

A majority of imparfial exp'" e;ts the day'~ program include: ' S I. L.al •• 1 C .. I .... -G.rv.r (11.12) an ankle and may have to be re- has oeen as president of the Na- two-aame exhibition series here Oelwein has also indicated that ., are giving Kentucky a thin edge Arkansas at Oklahoma A & M; VI. Gu mp.rl (1)·6) or 1I. leombo (10-11) placed by Dick Lisabeth , tresh- tional league. next spring. "We have 
over a Texas team which is sup- Cincinnati vs. Kansas State at he wiJI play in ttl si~ matches. • NATIONAL LEAGUE man defensive quarterback. ~~=========================a . defensive w 

But Cleveland was almost com
pletely handcuffed by Hutchinson. 
who took over in the second when 
the Indians made all five of their 
runs off Detroit starter Ted Gray. 
The deciding marker came on 
Frank House's first major league 
homer in the six th. 

Hutchinson allowed only tIVO 
hits in the seventh and two-thirds 
innings he hurled . 

Although Feller gave the 8en
gals' five of their seven run total 
in the two and one-third innings 
he toiled, blazing Bob escaped his 
first defeat of the season against 
Cour victories opposing the Tigers. 
c'f"v"',,nd .. "51) OfHt t&n--t1,.! 
"r\roll . .:~ 0 11 10,,-7 8 2 

Fell-r. Oromrk (~). B,I .. 'o (7) .nd He· 
r.,,; (1r.", UatClht"setn t~) and H OUle. 
' flt : CI .. ·Boonne: n .. t-J(ryha.kl, lIoule. 
WP .. lI ut.ch ln •• n . LP-O r. mek. 

posed to have lost some of its 1950 Manhattan; Boston U. vs. William The tentative City high squad W L PCT GB A ,parade of 39 Iowa high school ~ t b 
power. and Mary at Williamsburg; Duke announced by Coach Gene Peisner :~,!:ki"o~k :: :~ :ll : :l4':~ 4 bands will be a colorlight of the ~~at ~~a~~~ 

Kyle Rote Gone vs. South Carolina at Columbia; Includes Art and JamJe Andrews, SI. Leah . .. 71 10 .5U 10 contest. About 2,OQO prep JJ. k cer. 
Southern Methodist, having lost Kansas vs. Texas Christian at Fort Robert Ogesen, John Englert ond ::::::elphla" ;-: ~~ :::~ ~~ musicians will start marching in- "We'll hav 

some of its glamor with the de- Worth (nigh t); Montana vs. John Larson, with Englert and Clnclnnall . . 83 M .429 so 'to the Iowa State stadium about on, though, 
parture of Kyle Role, is supposed Washington at Seattle; Tampa vs. Larson playing in the doubles. ~~~:::;rh .. :::, ~ ::~::: I p.m. and will mass on the field er 'i I,. Sun'day. 
to be in fOl' a rough afternoon Bradley at Peoria; Toledo at De- The first match is set for 10 a.m. F RIDAY'S RESULTS at half time. "Kansas S 
against an improved Georgia troit (night); and Mississippi PhU.dcl, hl. 9. Brooltl,n 6 And the Drake Bulldogs headed i t 
Tech, but is a slight lavorite. Southern vs. Louisiana State at 81. Loul, 6. Cblc.,o 6 for Denver 'Friday to face the van age of 

B t R ( I ht) b II I TODAY'S PITCHER8 P" f I ~ the Cincinna Scvcral other games around the a on ouge n g . Foot a Rre su .'s Philadelphia al Broo~I,n (nlrbt)- IOneerS In a non-coo erence game have the en 
nation are almost equal stand- Charch ( I ~· I O) vs. Newcombe (1"",1 tonight. , j 

C II C C h D
• W k no. lon al Now York-S pah. (21·12) or It '11 be th e d g f th by a new co 

outs as the big boys get further' orne age oac les a • Foresl 29. Bo.lon Collo • 8 SUrkonl 02-14) VI. Jan.en (19.11) WI e s con ame 0 e a'jj S,r.cu •• I!). Temple 0 sea f D ke h' h d lerlal , and tl1 away from the old practice of W .. hln.-Ion pnd Loe ~Ii •• "urm n 1 "' I~'bh·r'b "I Clnclnn.II-Frlend (8-9) son or ra W IC opene eral years a 
feeding on setups tor the first CEDAR RAPIDS I1PI - Walton Cenl,,1 13. Co. 8 V·Chl.:,:,e~et' ~~: ' i!0.1' (nl.-bl)-Mlnner last Friday with a 19-7 victory 
several weeks. Koch , 51. Cornell college basket- Alab.ma 81). Della Sl'~ 0 (8. 16) "". Br .. le (8-1) over Abilene Christian. Raff conc1ud 

Two of the South's traditional ball coach, died Friday of a heart 
rivals. North Carolina and North attack at St. Luke's hospital. 
Carolina State, collide at Chapel Koch was hospitalized Thurs
Hill. North Carolina is favored. day night. He has been Cornell 

Michigan State, newest pow~r cage coach at Mt. Vernon, la., since 
in the midwest, is expected to 1941 and also served as an asist-
show its rnulR:les at the expense ant professor of eduction_ 
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Brings YOU 

Upperclassmen will tell youl 

Prove for Yourself ... 

THAT NO OTHER IOWA CITY STORE CAR· 
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HERKt¥'S, HOUSEWARMING TEXTBOO'KS 

Smart and distinctive student delk acces
sories. scrapbooks, and photo albuma. 

Personalized stationery. nole papers. nap-
kins, matches and playing cardL 
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Veterans Requisitions Filled 

Zipper Notebooks Leather Book Sags 

Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 
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" 

Spiral Notebo.,ks 

I1rawing Instruments 

Laundry Cases 

Study Lamps Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 

.' Since 
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at 

memoria! Union 

MUSIC BY 

Bobby Beers 
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.. -

8:00 - 12:00 September 28th 

Ticketl on Sale Monday at Ul~ion Desk 

tNf0RMAL 
$2.00 per couple 

Souvenir mu~. ash trays and qlauel. 

Halln1.ark greetinq carda. 

We Feature Parker 21 Pens. 

Wide selecttion of inexpensive 9if\s for th088 
o<:caalons this fall 

Don't milia our exclualve 
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Dick Gleichman 
Loses Eligibility 

Scholastic difficulties cost Iowa 
the services of its number three 
Quarterback Friday.... when Dick 
Gleichman was declared ineligible. 

Gleichmal'1, a sophomore from 
Rockford, Ill. , failed to pass a sum
rae! correspondence course. He had 
b1tn working with the team since 
the start of practice, Sept. 5, pend
ing the ou tcome of the course. 

Though well behind Burt Britz
mann and Jim Sangster for the 
first-string Quarterback post, 
Gleichman is considered a poten
tially good passer. 

He came to Iowa last February 
after spending a semester a t South 
Carolina university. 

Work on Puntlnf 
Otherwise, the Iowa grid scene 

was quiet Friday with most of the 
afternoon's drill being spent on 
punting and plint returns. 

Today, however, there wlll be 
a fairly stiff scrimma~, Coach 
Leonard Ratrensperger said, 
though it will not be an organized 
game. 

While the Hawks ore scr immag
Ing, scout Maury Kent will be at 
Manhattan, Kun., taking notes on 
Kansas Slate's efforts against Cin
cinnati. 

Kent's inlormation will be wel
comed by the Iowa coaching start 
since the Wildcats are pretty much 
01 an unknown quality at present. 

Sinl'le Winl' EX])ected 
They are under a new coach this 

. ; season, Bill Meek, who is expected 
to employ the single wing attack 
he learned while playing under 
Gen . Bob Neyland lit Tennessee. 

"We haven't done any specific 
~===~ . defensive work for Kansas State 

yei because we just don't know 
what to expect," said Raffensper
ger. 

"We'll have something to work 
on, though, when Maury gets back 
Suriday. 

.IKa nsas State will have the ad-
vantage of experience gained in 

, the Cincinnati game. And they will 
have the enthusiasm brought about 
by a new coach, a lot of new ma
Ier/aI, and the first chance in sev
eral years at a Big Ten team," 
Ratf concluded. 

Exira Pitcher 
Signs with Bums 

EXIRA, IA . (IP) - Dick Phippen, 
19, star pitcher for the Exira high 
school team the past three years, 
has signed a professional baseball 
contract with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers( 

D,ick, who was graduated from 
higIl school last spring, will report 
to the Brooklyn training camp at 
Vero Beach, Fla., next March for 
six weeks of work before being 
lent to a Dodger farm club. 

Phippen, who lost only two 
lames during his high school car
ter, \I as a. mainstay of the E)."a 
IeBm fOI' the past three years, and 
helped win the high school sum
Jner baseball championship this 
year. 

His two defeats were at the 
hands of Burt in the first round ot 
the 1949 state tournament, and a 
(..0 defeat by Loras of Dubuque 
In the final game of the 1951 state 
meet. 

AND BOARD 

clOVE, NEIGHBOR. MORGAN 
... SEVERAL HUNDRED 
FRIENDS ARE IMPLORING 
ME 10 BE" C"-NDlo.a..TE 

FOR SENAiOR. NEXT . 
YEAR. AND AFTER 
~E PROFOUND THOUGHT 
I'VE DECIDED 10 ACCEDE 

10 THI<IR WISHES! 

Feared Po!io Vidims 
raw VORK Ml-Columbla uni

versity cancelled its opening foot
ball game with Princeton sched
uled for Sept. 29, and called off 
heavy practice sessions for II 
week Friday after two players 
were hospitalized as possible polio 
victims. 

Dr. Carl Wise, the university's 
medical officer, saId the squad of 
44 players will be ret"urned from 
Morris, Conn., to the campus and 
will be examined every dllY by 
the team physician. 

Dr. Wise said the squad would 
forego heavy workouts for a week 
but will meet daily and take light 
workouts. 

Thf. players, Donald Page, 21, 
Larchmont, N.Y., and Bernard 
Jansson, 21, New York, were tak
en to Columbia-Presbyterian med
ical center in New York city 
'l,'h ursday night. Their condition 
today was reported as satisfactory. 

Tht hospital did not officially 
list the pla~ers as polio victims. 
It said it would not "until a num
ber 01 tests are performed." 

Purdue ... 
LAF A VETTE, IND. IIfI..-Coach 

Stu Holcomb left for Austin, Tex., 
FridliY to scout the Texas Long
horns in their opener aaalnst Ken
tucky today and left his assistants 
in charge at Purdue's Intra-squad 
game. 

The Boilermakers open against 
Texa~ here next Saturday. 

A 29-man "White" squad, con
sisting mostly of hOldover veter
ans, wlll be matched today against 
a "Gold" outfit of 47 t:>lnyers, 
largely sophomores and freshmen. 

Wisconsin ... 
MADISON, WIS. IIfI - Deral 

Teteak, smashing middle line
backer on Wisconsin's defensive 
sqtlad, probably will be lost to the 
Badgers for their opener aga inst 
Marquette, Sept. 29, Coach Ivy 
Williamson said Friday. 

Teteak suffered a back Injury 
early this week in a blocking drill. 
Williamson hopes Teteak will be 
able to start against Illinois the 
following week. 

Teteak's position probably will 
be tilled by Tom Proctor, Wendell 
Gulseth or Roger Dornburg. 
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Rooms for Rent 

ROOY ror SenlOl' or GradWlI. 
1>hon. 1·M3. 

boYI. 

SIN'nl w: ropm a~,..,.. ""om Cb_IItry 
buJldlnl· 

WAJfTED: Aulomoll .... Peru ~ IHlNln 
for Iffrlto.l' ..... ib and ... ·st of Cedar 

.. ~ Drawlna 8«OWlt and """,mlMion. 
N"'I have own car. APDly In ....--. no 
Dbene callll ..,...,p\ecI Auto Peru Co. 1M 
!'bird AV.nue S E .• o..u. RJoplca. 10_. 

WANTED, Lady fOr Wide floor aaIcL 
Larew PlumbUll and H_unl Co. 

WANb:lo: Man for appUa.- sal-. Sal
.,. pia eommlulon. Wwt ba Ire own 

ao, . IAnw Plwnbllul IIDd D ... ~ Co. 

ES7ABUSHED fIrm for c.. f"'d Publ'" 
AteOUnLln lJ have- Pf'-rmanent IHMiUon 

open for man with DubUe a~nllnl ..... 
perJence or whow .ctuntJnn .nd eXpt'rt ... 
e.nee quah' e8 h m for pubh~ (COUntJ.na 
"!orll PocIUon In dty In norihun mlno". 
Write 80x 7. DAILY IOWAN_. __ _ 

STUDENT boy 10 "ork tor 1'0011\. Pbone 
5115. 

caragea for Rent 

GAJlAGZ-53O ' .. non Pbone una. 

Music and Radio 
SINCL!! room. West .Ide. Grad",,'- Ilu. 
d~nl or worldn. Ilrl. Call before I p.m. RADIO r.pelrill.. .1ACKlIOIf'S 

'-247'. TKlC AND CU,. &48:1 

LAJlGf! Ilnl'le downtown room. Dlat 
a.1171 or lIIll. Auto. for Sale - Uaed 

DOUBLI! room for mIn. CION In. ~hon. 1- BtnCK. I_ rubber. Dill 7214 
7M5. I' E . Bloomlnllon. 

ROOMS. men student • . 714 towl Avon"". tion 
Pbone tIMI'I . '..o'T. 

AVfRACTIVJ: 11,..1. room. Seml·prlv.t<! 
bath and phone. Ne.r Hospllall and 

UnlverlllY. Pbone 1H4 . 

LAIIGE altra.Uve doubl. room 'or .Irll 
near campUl. Phone a. 163I. 
-----~ "- -----..,. 

ROOMS for men. Dill 43e1 . 

-------

LARGE warm cl.an dOUble room •. Men. CIIEVROL.£T. 11147. 4.<loor 
Phone 711'. I.nl condition . Cell ~ • 

DOUBLE) room ror men .tudenUl. CloIe 
lri. Private enlr.n«. Pbon. SUO. 

ROOMS for .tud"nl men. UDIO .... n ball 
block from Umpul. DIal 111'1. 

TWO ole •. '!ncll roomt; one double for 
m.n. Privata balh and nl1'II\.' . Dial 

eNI. 

SII'{GLE rOOIl\l. 11M lor, .,Idll, .. or work
Inl Ilrl • . Bla lin •. Phone 51U. 

THREi dOli bit Ileeplnl roolTlt to, .tu
d.", mtn. P!'O~I UII. 

PLACIl tor moho Print. bath. all I . 
con ••• It. DIal U27 or 3037. 

ROOMS. Man Ir.duste I ludent. Phone 
KB2. 

TWO double roolTlt tot men lIudenla. 
.01.1 7410. 

Nl~ tart, ..... ment room. Prlvlt. en· 
ttan« and p,lva" .bo........ 712 • . , 

SJNOU; roo';" tor p'ad""te or employed 
women. Pho"e 41M or 7435. . 

n . A·I 

",..-'50'''-'&1'1 ' LookinS for 0 n w r 
mod.l? If the • r you .. 1m I. no' 

U.led, let I Dally 10 ..... R W nl Ad floa 
I t -h.v~ own ra C'111 )'OU '\0 buy or It 4.1". 
DIll 41.1 . 

lUI 0000£ IUUO •• r."Io . h .~r, r~III'. 
CI an. lood nllnp. Com • $lull. no 

I . Jolt.n"" . AD'- .. 
~----....-.-

FOR SAI.E: "3'1 h vrolpl ludor •• """ 
condition. 4" 9 . Dubuqu • . 

Wanted to Rent I' 
GARAaE, • m.nl lluor and .1eclrl<'lIy. 

.. UtI. 

Wanted· Doorman 

ROOM. M'A'I'£ w""t~ to .har. d.llrabl. Good part time Job tor Student. 
at>ar:tlhent wllb t\lo(O w/lnlen Ir.duate Apply to manLg r of Drive-tn 

ItUd.OIl. Near .ampus. 1-2J50. Theatre . 

TWO COli. comp~~. s:I eacll. Ina 
.\'mlflP~ 

HENRY 

ED SIMPSON 
ll3 Iowa Av nue 

Shot' n p Irlne and Suppli s 
LET US Rf;PA'tl YOUR SIIOES 

Rooms For Rent 

• 

Furnish d Rooms for Men 

One block to East Hall 

8-2222 or 6589 

RooDll for ftent Williamson will send his va~-I.---__________ _ 

Keuffel & ~sse;,. 
Log Log De~i~rig 

sity through a heavy scrimmage 
today. 

Minnesota • • • 
MINNEAPOLIS (IJ'! - The Uni

versity at Minnesota football team 
ran through a light practice Fri
day as they prepared for a full
scale dress rehearsal behjnd 
locked gates in Memorial stadium 
today. 

Coach Wes Fesler and his aids 
will be sitting ill the press box 
and regular officials will work the 
game. It'll be the tirst real chance 
to see how the offensive and de
fensive tearns shape up. 

Fesler is still unhappy about the 
Gopher scrimmaging this week. 
He says the men are not blocking 
and tackling hard enough. 

" I'm getting tired ot not seeing 
any solid hitting" he said. 

With one week of practice time 
left until next Saturday's opener 
here against Washington, Fesler 
cut his scrimmage sessions to one 
a day beginning Monday. 

Ohio State ... 
COLUMBUS, O. ~Pass de

fense was stressed Friday at the 
Ohio State football practice In 
prepbratlon for the expected aeri
al attack by Southern Methodist 
in the season opener here Sept. 29. 

Coach Woody Hayes said that 
steady improvement is beini made 
E:vert though the Bucks right now 
are not quite prepared for SMU. 
He indicated the offensive staled 
by hi!. freshmlln passers couid .not 
be compared to what can be ex
pected from SMtYs Fred Benners. 

A full-scale foUr-period dre!14 
rehearsal Is the last blg tuneup 
before the Mustang invasion. 

By GENE 

II' lI'OU need a home OWlY trom bome, w. have ... bat you're loo]rlnl lor - an 
Id.al men'. room. mal '·3101. 

QUTn , warm, ' room tor man .tuden t. 
Breakr ... It <le.l.ocI. 115 )01 . Gilbert. In· 

Qulr. UDllaJr. alloll'inw1_ L ____ _ 

nJRJ:tISHED Doubl. room'. Men. One 
' block: to Eall HJlU . Dial .·1222 or S$8t. 

ROOM for l1\an. Cloae In. 2521. 

SlN'GLE room tor mal. liude"l. Gn ..... 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

Call a-205O .fl~r 5. 

ROOld-Glrl •. 530 "erlOn. 4~. 

rtfRNlSHED room for .tudent. a .. lI~al . 
DIal 4608. • 

SINGL!! room. dOle In. qulel. Gr.elu .. Je 
student. Dill ~SS. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

SL.EEPINCl room with adJolnln, .ludY 
room lultable for ~ .. o or three Ilrl. 

Phqne 3814. 

PLEASANT room tor ... dupte min Itu· 
cj""t. Call un Saturday or Sund." ani 

alt"r 5 p.m. w""kday •. 

SINGLE rooll\l tor ... eluate or employed 
women. Pbone 43$4 or 1(SS, 

CLEAN pleasant room. for men I tudenlJ. 
Phbhe 4632, 

2 POUBLI: rooms-BIINment room .... ltb 
cook In. prlvllc!I'" Pbone ..,17. 

ROOM tor I ludent. Olal 'IN. 

ROOMS wllb board In prlVlte hom. on 
b\ll Une. S.nlor and gaduate Ilrll. ' 

Olalao, 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

1 Completely recondltlorted 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Porlables and st!lndards 
• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

R~rS and .... Ie. 11,_ Rochelte, Ave. On Sale Only $15 and up 

HoUN For lIent WIKEL 
~ODJ:J\H houukHPlnl CIt""n. for at: I TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
D~r~uPI." Two mUff from .ampU,. 23 E. Woshlnllton Phone 8-1051 

L~F.A.DAY 

POPEYE 
[ . 

I {()W;t'S 'nlIS I ~EjlR ABOUT' 
6IVI~G 'nlE WO~~O A ~EW 
812EED OJ: C~ICKEN5 ~.6.T 

'-....;..~-8y BENNETT CERF--........ -.-

IN W ASHJNGTON, a government survey was ordered to study 
the migratory habits of birds. Thousands of all species "ere 

released with metal strips attached reading, "Notify Fish and 
Wild Lite Division. Wash. 
Biol. Surv." Hugh Newton 
writes, "The abbreviation 
was changed abruptly fol
lowing receipt of this pen
cilled note from a vexed Al
berta agrifulturist: 

"Genu: I abot on. of Yolllr 
crows last week and followed 
InstructiOM attacbed to It. I 
waabed It, blled It, and IUrved 
It. It wu awtuJ. You abould 
atop trying to tI'>\)l the public 
with things Ilk. oml" 

• • • 
Phil Silvera wu Ih&ved by a 

drunken barber 0IIe morning on 
Hollywood Boulevard, or so he saya, dlJcoverinr the man'. condiUcn 
too late to do anything but 8ubmlt and pray. Ttle miracle occurred, 
and he escaped without. nick. "Did I do you okay!" quertl'J the 
baTber, IW&~ perceptibly. "I don't know bow, but you did," arreed 
Silvers. "In that caM," grinned the barber, "1 gueu it'. 11ft to 
shave mYllelf." 

~IPI, ItII. '" __ It Ctrt. Dlllrlbttted.,.", Fat_ IP4ItIIa 

IGNlTlON 
CARBURETOR. 

otnCK LO.~Ha .. , ... »-y, dothlAa. 
...., • __ ROCK·n. 1.0AJf. ~\Io 

Dubuq ..... 

DOORMAN 
WANTED 
Afternoons 

ion day l!,rou.h Friday 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & ~TP •• 't'TO. MOTOR VARSITY 

THEATRE PYRA.M!:; SERVlCrn 
220 S. Clinton Dj 1 !l7!!3 

• Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified .Ads 

To buy. II. or trade - boob. 
cars hoUi bold gooda •• porling 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ada to work. 
And they 'fe low In ca.t. For 
example: 10 w lI-reod worda. 
3 day. - only $1. Our It
pcrienc d ad-tak 18 will help 
you 10 profit., todayl 

·CALL 4191 

TOM SIMS 
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Ador (orey-Won'f 'Talk 
'To Hollywood Investigators 

HOLLYWOOD ~Actor Jeff Corey Friday refused to tell a com
mittee probing Red activltiea in Hollywood if he had attended Com
munist party meetings. He said that linking his aame with the Reds 
has landed him on an industry "arayllst." 

Sporting dark gl83SeS and a - --- --.------
handlebar mustache, the characler 
actor stood on the fifth amend
ment and refused to give the con
lP"essmen any information on Com
munist Inmlration In the movie 
Industry. 

Actor Marc Lawrence had tes
tltied in Washington, D, C. hear
Ings that Corey had been present 
at ? Communist meetlnll. 

"I am a grayllsted actor." Co~
ey said. "'If not quite a black
listed one. since my name has been 
mentioned in connection with 
these hearings." 

Chairman John S, Wood, (D
Ga.) said "If this committee can 
get rid of everyone In the field of 
entertainment who refuses to an
swer questions regardinlC affilia
tion with the Communist party 
that makes me extremely happy." 

Corey also tried to sta!ld on the 
United Nations bill of rlebts. Wood 
cut him off saying, "The United 
Nations has nothing to do with 
these hearings." 

Corey was preceded on the stand 
by a shapely blonde ex-Commu
nist in a plunging neckline. 

The five congre&l$lmal repre
sentatives on the house un-Amer
ican activities subcommittee re
tained their compos\lre while 
screenwriter Elizabeth Wilson 
turned on the charm. 

Smlling and pretty. she was a 
friendly witness in contrast to the 
parade of reluctant persons who 
have hidden behind the fifth 
amendment and refused to reply 
to the committee queries. 

Flashing pert glances at the stol
Id congressmen. Mrs. Wllson said 
she joined the Communist party 
in 1937 and quit in May, 1947. 

Proposed Parkway 
Along Mississippi 
Discussed at Meeting 

QUINCY, ILL. (JP)-Th~ cost ot 
the proposed tourist pal'kwar 
along the Mississippi river fro~ 
its soUrce to the IUlf, will be 
presented to congress In 1962. 

A report from H. J. Spelman, 
division engineer for the burea u 
(If public roads, Indica led this to 
repre entatives of 10 states bor
derin.: the river who are atudyinl 
the parkway plan. 

Spelman did not attencl the 
meetmg. His report was made by 
Norman H. Gundrull1, lupervl~ln" 
engineer of the Illinois division 
of highways. 

The report shows that mOre 
than 2,200 aerial pictUres of the 
route were studied, which in
cludes slrips fanging from 15 to 
25 mljes on either side of tl)e river. 
from its source ~t Lake Itasca. 
M1n'l" to below the delta at New 
Orleans, La. , 

The construction line presently 
favon: plans for two routes. 

Most of the lands under con
sideration arc Gub-marginal, and 
plans are under way for acquir
Ing the needed right-of-way, said 
Conrad L. Wirth, alllOCiate direc
tor of the National Park $ervlce. 

A great boom for the Misai8llppl 
valley was predicted by another 
speaker. Dr. John A. Huasey, of 
the National Park Service, Wash
Ington, and historian of the park. 
way planning committee. 

"Discovery of vast new 011 and 
Bulphur deposits along the lower 
Mississippi river," HUlley said, 
"allure continued improve",ent in 
river traffic. In addition tbere 11 
the movement of Industries from 
the coastal sections of the nation 
to thr river Interior. Thill should 
lead to a heavy increalt! of the 
purchasing power of the people 
of tht south." 

Roy Steele. United State. Fish 
and Wildlife service. stationed at 
Winona, Minn .• talked on the ou~
doors advantages of the highway. 

Dr. H. W. ProvUUan of Alton. 
Ill.. chairman of the McAdams 
memorial commiSlion told the 
meeting that the highway should 
follow a line close to the river 
to avoid costly construction. 

"DOOBS OPEN 1:11-'111" 

~ 
STARTS TOftAY "eNDS 

~ TUESDAY" 

"r joined because of my early 
feeling against discrimination 
against minority groups," she ex
plained. "I le!t because my hus
band insisted on it." 

In contrast to Mrs. Wilson, Dr. 
Max Schoen, Los Angeles dentist, 
refuseli to answer questions. 

Schoen's lawyer, Ben Margolis, 
who has defended many alleged 
Reds in thelr brushes with author
ities here, Is currently the attorney 
for 15 California Communist lead
ers now awaiting trial on charges 
of advocatinl( forceful overthrow 
of the government. , .1. 

Army to Buy 
Foreign-Beef 
For Troops 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The army, 
balked at buying beef in the Unit
ed States to supply troops over
r;eas, decided Friday to buy it 
in torehm markets-but ruled out 
the Soviet bloc. 

Under Secretary of the Army 
Archibald Alexander issued an 
order for the purchase of 10 
million pounds of foreign beef 
after most American packing 
houses refused to submit bids. 

Uninterrupted Supply 
Alexander said the action was 

designed to "Ins""e an uninter
rupted supply of meat to army, 
navy and air force personnel over
seas who are normally supplied 
from eastern seaboard points." 

Major U.S, packers ignored the 
army's request for bids on 13 
milliou pounds of boneless beef. 
Two small packers offered to sup
ply 190.000 pounds of the huge 
order. 

In Chicago, meat industry 
sPQkesmen said the army's re
quest wlls cold-showdered for a 
number of reasons, notaply in
cludina: restrictions under govern
ment price controls and a shortage 
of high quality beet. 

, Only 'Cholee' Beef 
GOyernment sources here said 

the army buys only "choice" beef. 
Moreover, they said, the big U.S. 
packers apparenily want to re
serve supplies for their regular 
lQng~tf!rll) eWl~ol1'\ers. .. . 

Alexander's order did not spe
cify the countries where the beef 
will be purchased. It said bids 
woulo be sought from all potential 
suppliers of large quantities of 
beef in countries outside the So
viet orbit. 

This apparently would open the 
door for the purchase of Argen
tine beef. 

Presumably, any meat bought 
from Argentina would not be 
shipped to this country but 
would be sent directly to Ameri
can forces overseas. 

ZTA Alumni Pick 
Vice-President 

Mrs. H. E. Gartzke has been 
chosen vice-president of Zeta Tau 
Alpha alumni chapter, replacing 
Mrs. Glen Boylan who Is leavi{lg 
Iowa City. I • 

Other officers of the group are 
Mrs. J. N. McFarland, president; 
Mrs. Roy StOddard Jr., treasurer. 
and Catherine Mullin. historian. 

Mencke to Lead 
Chi Qmega Pledge. 

Allce Mencke, A2. Hartley. has 
been elected president of the 
pledge class of Chi Omega social 
sorority. 

Other officers ch03en were Mary 
Luce, AI, La Grange, m., vice
president; Jo Schultz, AI. Bartlett, 
II., secretary. and Marilyn Miller, 
A3, Monticello, treasurer. 

"Doon Open 1:15-11:"" 
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Slow Burn 
Cigar-Makers Attack 

Stogie-Haters 
PHILADELPHIA (A') - It you 

want to make a cigar man burn 
just tcll him nobody smokes cigars 
but gangsters and politicians. 

As a matter of fact things have 
reached such a pass that some ci
gar makers are sending up smoke 
signals to their business brothers 
to hit back at all who cast snide 
remarks about smokes; or smok
ers. 
John Quigley, vice-president and 

sales manager of Bayuk Cigars, 
Inc., says Cigar makers must fight 
(ire with fire. 

"You don't have to take this 
lying down," Quigley told a group 
of 250 manufacturers, retailers 
and jobbers. 

"It's all a question of spirit. Let's 
fight so that nobody calls us names 
without getting a slap back." 

Thc cigar men cO!lsldered the 
s togie situation so serious that they 
set up last nigbt a cigar table to 
act as "big brother" for the area 
cigar industry. 'I'he group calls it
self "the fighting 300." , 

"Never," said Quigley, tapping 
ashes from his cigar, "have I seen 
an industry so abused and ma
]'gned as ours. The typical impres
sion is that only gangsters and 
crooked poli ticlans smoke cigars." 

Quigley laid part of the blame 
to the riga l' men themselves. Said 
he: 

"There is a lack of enthusiasm 
and of a positive attitude among 
many in the industry. They don't 
have confidence In the cigar busi
nss." 

He said a check of the records 
would show cigar production up 
11 per cent over the totai of 10 
years ago. 

Strong East Wind 
Aids Forest Fires 
On Pacific Coast 

BI' Tile A ... ol.lo' Pr ••• 

A burninJ east wind drove fire 
over thousands of acres of western 
forests Friday from northern Cali
fornia to northern Washington. 

Twc small Oregon towns were 
showered with ashes and blanket, 
ed with smoke and the residents 
wert! alert tor disaster. 

Town Razed 
The no.thwest Washington 

town of Forks escaped Thursday 
night although 28 buildings were 
razed including 15 residences and 
two sawmills. The rest of the 
town of 1.120 persons was saved 
and the flames swept on westward 
through dry, crackling brush. 

In Oregon, 40 miles east of 
Salen, ncar Detroit dam in the 
Cascade mountain foothills, the 
towns of Mill City and Gates were 
threatened. The settlements of Ni
agara. Little Sweden and Elkhorn 
lived under the eerie light of 
flames and a smoke-dimmed sun. 

Sorpe 2500 to 3000 people live 
in the area. A few moved out. 
Trucks and trailers lind cars sped 
down the highway past Mili City. 

800 Acres Burned 
One of the Washington flres

there were 35 or more in that 
state-ripped through 800 acres 
of valuable Weyerhaeuser timber 
company fir 27 miles southwest 
of Chehalis and was spreading 
uncontrolled. 

Throughout the Pacillc north
west the woods were parched from 
the near-record drouth. In many 
areas there has been no rain In 
more than three months. Every 
lightning storm touches off scores 
of fires that spread swiftly. 

Old fires lay dormant, then 
up when the east wind 

blows hot from the dry interior. 

u.s. Troops Talce 'Trimming~ Behind War Front 
)jtW;~'"; 

", ,\ 

CLEAN UP TIME ON THE FRONT-Troops of the 2'ah (Wolfhound) regimeJlt, fresh from acl10n 
on the central front, take Ume out to cleanup an d get "trimmed" JUlt back of the front Un". These 
same troops may be In acUon today In Operation Cleaver an offensive launch, • .by A'Uled armored 
forces aad infantry on the cea"'al front. (See story on pa.-e 1.) • 

3 Killed, 10 Injured 11 Die,~nWrec~ . 
1-' N Y k G BI t Of London eoa~h; 
n ' ew or as as 61 Among Dead '" 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (JP) - A frightening series of gas explosions 

took at least three lives and demolished about 20 homes Friday in 
panicky, suburban Brighton. 

The coroner's office said it had no reports of anyone missing, al
though earlier reports said seven ' . , 
persons were ' reported injured fear that more houses might blow 
amfcl the splil1tered and flame- up. 
seared wreckage of the raied 
dwellings. I • Some badly-ripped neighbor-

hoods in the township of ~8,O'OO 
Prop.erly damage estimated' var- were gripped by near PllJlic. There 

ied ' from a half to a million dbi- was no serious disorder. 
lars in the fash\onaple .subur,b. A fotmer Rochester safety 

The blast claimed ·· the lives of commissioner, Edward . G. Nier, 
two children directly. A woman who toured the stricken area 
died of a ' hea,:-t attaekJ, apparently sbortly after the first blasts. said 
brought on by tlie excitement. at least 22 homes were destroyed 

More than 2.000 homes in the by explosion or damFlged by fire'. 
eight-block blast area were va- Police Isolated the area and ,per
cated by pOlice order. All house- mitted only official cars to move 
hoId\lrs within a 2-mile radius inside. 
were told to shut of! their gas-
lInel. " ,, ' 

Most of the homes were so com
pletely wrer;'ked that It )lias t;lifli
cult to tell if anyone hll,q , peen 
trapped in them. 

Mrs. Martin Asks 
For Separate Life 

NORTHAMPTON, ' ENGLAND 
I\PI - The speedl.J'lg 'bre/lkfast 
train" carrying 700 ':persons ' from 
Live'rpool to LondOn. jumpe(i ·, the 
rails at 65 m'~les" W!f ' liour' Friday, 
hurling ' 10 coaches dayln '· an· em
bailkmen~ .' a"r'Id kll~i~g \ at.~J~ st~ ~i 
persQris, . ~ncluqing ,, ~n , American 
air force cbr~aL ," " ' ''- ." 

Fifty other. per~ons • were hos
pitalized and score!!' of~assengbr8 
sut1£') ed 1esser injuries. "'. -' . OJ" 

Police Idenilfied the , d£ad 
Am(.f~can as :cpI.:. A.»gu~t N.'Btich
holz. His '~home lI!1dress was ,. not 
avaLiabJe': •. ' . ' ,," ,.', .•. 

All ' 15 cQaches ot the -train, left 
the ~r/lcks, lind ' the ~e~girie · and 
the 10 cars I wblch '> rolled ' .. down 
the embankment were pifed I along 
1\ rnllnSirle:c, ·1i tan .. len mass or 
twIsted ;iiteel ;ana -apUntet'ed...woott. 

A utility company official said 
it was believed the tirst terrify
ing explosion apparently resulted 
from the failure of a regulator on 
a prlnclpai Mas main to function. 

'J. he craCl{ .traill', rocketing to
ward London, had just past d 
through the Stowe Hill tUllnel, 
8 miles west of . here •. when it 

Ruth Martin, 627 Orchard st., began wobbling and then left the 
petitioned district court Friday tracks. 

The president of the Rochester 
~"O IV ""h,,,tric corporation, Alex
ander M. 'Seebee, said the regula
tor normally reduces heavy main 
oressure to permit the I\ist\i.bu
Hon of gas into resldl!hces. , 

Robert A. Paviour of the 
Rochester board of unde~writers 
said dam8J{e would total ,~oq 000 
and that the average val\ljl\lp,"" of 
homes in the blast area Wali J25,-
000, 

Several thousand schpol chil
dren were evacuated frCllllJ i,t'al'le 
and high school~ on the ~Inge of 
the blRst Rre'l. They wer~',kep~ yn 
the school playgrounds by .pOlice. 

There were no explosiQ,lls ,l\h \l1e 
school rbulldings. . "1 t 

Police and civilian volunteers 
raced to tl1e area uTl(\n/fal\ o~ou
pants to evacuate the hc;>,rr-es for 

TO ...... 

for separate maintenance from An even worse tragepy was nar-
Walter J. Martin. rowly averj:'ed when a signalman 

She asked temporary support succeeded in s~opping the "noyal 
money of $50 a week, custody of Scot" speedln, ~tq qv~r the 
four children and ,permanent sup- ~~me track. only tWo ' minutes be
port and alimony. She also asked fore it would ' have plunged ' into 
for an Injunction restraining the the wrec~ed .traln. 
defendant from molesting her or ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -iiii!iiiiiiiiiiii;:'iiiiiiiiiii. 
the children and preventing him 
from djsposing of his property. 

The couple was married at Hess
ton, Kans., Sept. 30, 1934. 

Informal Rushing Starts, 
Will Continue All Year 

Informal rushing at SUI opened 
Friday and will continue through
out the year. Anyone interested 
in informal r\lshlng is asked to 
go to 107 UniVersity hail for re
gistration. " 

cedeD- R~la., Iowa 
Iowa" jinanesl J$alboom 

To"!ght 
The Bcmd DowDbeat .Cho .. 

Oul-Front . 

BILL MURDON AND ,HIS 
GR£AT O~CHESTRA 

I' ArtIsts 14 
I 

DRiVE-IN - ENDS TONITEII 
"THE' DESPERADOES" - Rcmcic!,lpb ~tt 
On the ataQe - "Pwcen'. StaQe Cimaa" 

Trained Mon,keya - Doqa - . PonlM 

Nite Owl Show Tonite 11 :30 " 
"Monster Maker" - J. Carrol Naill1':' .' . ' , 

THE BATTLlN' 
80Z050, 

COMPANYS' ' 

IOWA CITY'S GREATEST SEASON 

POR 
BRUISER! 

COMING SOON TO THE IOWA-THE THEATRE OF HITS 

STARTS 
WED. IAOBETH BLAOI ,IA810 

Soosa-ED;Ilab Jllla--lbat ShowlDq III City 
Vflcbd City-they W .. Not DlYlcleG--Ou MInute to 12-

Gq.y Fury-VlcIou. YeaN .Her Woadertul u. . 
Al8o-11 hIectec:l FONlp H1III 

Plus - The Selec:W Hits 011 Your MOYIe Caleadar 
Walk SoftIyo 8traD9w-FoDow the 8uD-Tab CaN ' of My 
UttJe Glrl-Oaly the Vallcm.t-Tbe FroQIU~alf AD~l-

" ' LellloD Drop lid ••• 

WHERE THE PICK • 
OF HITS ARE SHOWN 

'Progress Creates Disease '. I 

Dodor Reveal. Former Fatal Di.eases Leaves 
Cured Victim with Damaged Brain 

ST. PAUL (\PI - A new type of mental patient created in the wa}le 
of recent medical advances may become a serious p{oblem. Dr. aey
nold Jensen, University of Minnesota psychiatrist, said Friday. 

Jensen said increasing numbers ----,-------"---. 
of children have been found to Jensen told the committee ~tpat 
have disease-damaged brains the state may eventually hj!ft to 
brains which render them "irre- think about setting up speciii Ca
spo~ible or impulSive" and likely cilities to provide care for Mild-
to ', '~ommit violent acts without ren with brain damage. -
reason. On the mental health picture as 

The head of the university a whole. Jensen advised the gr'guP. 
child psychiatry department such seeldng ways to improve tne ltate 
as tubercular meningitis which program, to develop an "overall" 
cured by new antibiotic drugs. view of the problem, and 'Belp 

Where the children were cer- encourage the development of'ad
tain to die formerly, they now live, equate personnel and diagn ' tic 
but often suffer dam aged brains and treatment mp.thods. 
because of the inroads of the dis
ease, Jensen told the interim com
h1j't~e on youth conservation and 
1Dental health programs set up by 
the :past Minnesota legislature. 

S Ch children might suddenly 
knock someone down, impulsively 
Jea,,;,e home or tenaciOusly cling to 
wron~ ideas of a sort that may do 
harm to themselves and to others, 
he said. 

J3ut, they a~e not mentally back
ward and may be very bright, he 
said, and cannqt be ·confined in 
state instHutlons for the re
tarded with qtner children under 
present regulatons, 

He. said there was now only one 
private instltuti6n for caring for 
such children, which has 11 pat
ients, charging about $4,000 per 
year tuition tor each child. 

PoUce Say Jones 
Admits Car Theft 

Clyde L. Jones, 19, who has 
been charged with breaking and 
entering into the Amvets club 
here, has admitted the theft of a 
new car from Nall Motors, Inc. last 
Saturday. pollee reported Frillay. 

Police said Jones signed a state
ment admitting breaking into the 
cO\Tlpany and driving the new car 
aw~.r. The car was .found in Du
l.JuQ,uc Sunday, 

Jones has been bound over to 
the' grand jury on the bredking 
and entering charge, after plead
ing innocent. He is in Johnso!l 
co~ty jail u~der $2,500 bond. 

POlice said Jones had been stay
ing':at 416 S Clinton 9t. 

Legion of Mary Meets 
Su"day in the-Church 

The Legion of Mary will hold 
its annual social function at 7:30 
p.m. 'Sunday in the St. Wenceslaus 
church parlors. 

All active members and every
on~ ,interested in the work 01 the 
Legion of Mary are invited to at
tenci: 

.. 

J()ining the big 
parade of ravesl~ 

,,£t 
.. 'W 
1n het ,,,t 

Amerlcan 
picture 

Jenseri, chairman of the Child 
psychiatry committee of the Arper
ican Psychiatric association, .8110 
urged the development of a pre
ventive sen'lce in mental hl\llith 
to spreRd in formation about psy
chiatric (lndings to aid physicians, 
nurses, teachers, parents a,lld':'an 
gro'Jp leaders w)lo have anythln, 
to do with children. 

As an example, Jensen poltlted 
out that most childrell ,0 ,$ a 
"No-No" stage at about lit mon\hs 
or age. If the mother understand" 
it is a natural thing, she can han
dle it without 1uss. 

If she does pot, aplies ha~h 
discipline to make the chil4 obey, 
the youngster may b~ ~rma6enl
ly affected mentally. Underst;nd
lng, he said , will help keep mtntal 
problems from slarting. , 

Su it of'$266 
Filed in Court 

A $266.62 collecl1on suit has 
been ii1ed in dlstrict court by WI\hI 
and DeMeulenliere, Victor mer
chants, against G4)ne Chapman. 

The firm asks coll&etion ot 'the 
amount claimed to be due for 
lumbei' and other accessories sold 
to Chapman In October and 'No
vember, 1950. 

NOWI \ 
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JOAN DAVIS. 
I'LUS 

'Fox In a Ji'lx'-Car&ooD'
'Knife Thrower'-'speelaJ I 
Late World News Evenui . 

SiartlnJ Tuesday! 
Joseph CO\\el), 'Pekinl Ellpl_ 

. 
HELD OVER! 
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The We.kend 
At Your Requo' 

Iowa Citians 
,say 

Definitelyl 
It'. The , 
Movie 
To SH } This We.1( 

",~"" .. "tlUiE Of' l~t Vim \" 

.t~/ 

... ftee with him 
all the excitemelJt 
or the world's ~t . 
cherished story 
COlIe8 to life! 

The Intimate 
RevealiDI DIU1 

0' I Bride! 

by OIarfea Dick- Starrln, ROBERT EWTON 
ALEC GUINNESS • KAY WALSH· fRANCIS l. SULLIVAN With HENRY STEPiltNSIJ 
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